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EDDY NEW MEXICO APRIL 30,

VOL, 4
gronnd Jntt before plnntlng, tu onto of
thn moUt nnd omi inoltt land, the deep
nlowMir ShbulJ be donf ni toon a nnSil- ble nflQ Umlieit liBfTKitlB'rf l fliiuhedi!
title Ia liupoiUtit nnd muit be anrrlrd i
I
out.
The Oliliin beet fnrmem hnre hud three
yenr' eiperlenee tnnny of Hum beinu
quite eiperte lu Hie iiailueei. end deer
vlng nrent credit fur wflHt they liitve to
Iteet etiltnre l Ihiw
fitr ftoaonipllttieu.
ever the etady of it lifetime hurt pcrfimt
exeellfrfiee oan only be ntinlued by con.
tent uttidy nnd eumpitrlbg riiHlU flam

How to Cultivate Sugar Beets.
IbiWu-OllntTli following nre the general
iMtird by ltlMinrd Ulrd probably
tho lmett grower of beM III the wt,rld

to

farmer at Chino for their

tli

ghl.

niico in their beet fnrmltig opeimloiit
mill nnit mi reproduod tor (ho bumtlt
at tin. I'eooA Vnlley fnrtHer Uttougll the
courttty of lite Ottilia Oumpiiiituti. Tltey
will tin luterettiug tu all who at ttudylug
Mm
tugar tiidtMiry:

ot

rUKI'AklNU TIIRtOlU
!u preparing the null fur rugnr bo eta
It in i the uiuitMi Impoilnuoe to have it
In ii ihkroaKhly palveilee MHidttion, tu
m
of itum 8 to 1'--' intlui
h
boh.g enreful nui tu turn up tH muell
iioik, o.il wlt In the .urfeet., bat each
9uooni'i tour ttm plowl"? could be
run to it Krmter l ntli tu bring oil freeh
11 In bo mealed.
Twelve inane should
bo i ho niiulmutii depth . t Hip tliild
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Bet ttO
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Wo ntiu'k them how to
soil tnom Quick.
All Priooa tit tho Low

Wator
Como in nnd soo our
Coinploto assoi'tnianfc
of Now Stylos in

For this Part
Of Tho Earth.

jSfnrk.

No question about you

being highly pleased with
those goods nnd priooa.

Dry Goods,
Clothing,

enrh yenrV experlepe.
From the oxperletiie khIh1 on the
Chltio Ueet fufjr plaiilnllnn ll U believe!
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henr dop plowlll ehoeld he to
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you bu thu Inst
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bck ta t'i eer
Uct
feee la Mme to iKfeet the joer
Glovos,
antil they Imre made 'olllelint Vvwth to
defy their worV, A leu Mint pnekliiK the
lon-v- i
n
MtirfiHMnfter MtebeeU are npffl'-yen ouliltiitlim
rwlter fnollltnlee the Krowili ef the beet
I AUIKU tOHMIIb HBIfUnti.rRtblMI
In order tu liienreltte tiertntftntluii of nttd hinder the work of Ihe wire twin
nnd by ubetrualllifr lie movement wlttett It u
II
m ti the land eliimld bu
G E. Conway,
S. T, DITTIHO
Ylco President
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bonuty of the rKlou nud bo nil UKont for
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fiotn U tu in ponutU to the acre, ' Tliu olhe beet erop hut Iner ilim lu geer
In Unllfofiiln tho towu or nerueioy i. vnuditlliiui. Tho later nvhemei imvo been
tutd mut be euvered with frout a it Inuli
prudnetlvetieee for olln-- r erup brilda entitled to tliu cictlit of ItniMJttliiR th' for mi oloctrlo railroad, tlio nrgtimoiit
tu utt inch nnd n hnlf of wtith, according rclinvtiiK the luerket of iverprudutiou.
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L'0 tlll'lll.
(ho ono (irKimlzt'd tinuor tltn ibmlow of tecum no doubt Hint tlio ptMont project
cl" growth nnd fur tile phnla to ouiiik
tlio Uulvcreity uf Ciillfornln, for the will ko tlironKh, mid tho rond will hon
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The holli.e lliirbr Hlmji,
tip .tt til" attiiiu time. TbU
avowed purposo of tliuitilntlnjt tlio
regular atnudnrd flituo iteatn railroad.
0
nldownlka,
ultiioul linportuiioe milt ebotild not be
mid
of
I htivo ettaiirrtl tlio lorvluon
of better HreotH
l'rof.
Bnrvoya woro inuilo n year or mora aluco
iijiiiii
urylro iiJi itud lu towing enre eltutitd bt C. K. JiaHloy, tho llnoet nrtlst lu tho thn dovolopmcut of n tntirfnotory nyattiu by n oompany which proponed to hut Id
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PICKETS, SASH, etc,
tin. In tho ornutiiuiitutiou of tri vntn prop lKHin purrbniod by tho now company.
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Tho YcMCttltoiVnllny rond will lienln
crlr.nll of ,r,,
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HirRWi. imwi vim
nlll.rni , ntt nf ulfl nt Merced, which it on the lino ot tho
WIu.ii T,B,i.0i,lvrrowll i1MOTmnouteocloly vu
now
1 ho I'ceu should be thtmital nn noun mOli'i liuhilqniiK uttoilllexl to
Southern Pacific railroad, mid
,IM tjmt 0f u10 imtunt oroHiilwi- rilrlr up,tO left 111 the Mioji. lloth the ominty jm- tn0
thoetnrtliiff plucofor the MngeH rtiiinlug
ft
pin lbli iifteflhoy tit.
PlHet
(lie
of hum 0 tu 13 luehen In t o Item, tliu UUiet ilnllltv and perloUlcuU tlou nt Stookbrldge, Mat., uiitl wliilo lu lulo Iho Yoiemlto, nuti will run direct
Uble,
tlio enfo of Dorkoluy Ihern win nultlirr ly to thuMorcod river ntHnellliiK, n din
row nooo dinir tu the toil. In the richer, aro nlwy on our
park uor bnrlnl plnco Involved in tin1 Inucu of about ten miiee. f rom s
M, Summkv, Colortnl liitrucr.
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row
the
between
'Mid
tliedltitue
tnoitv
Kcuomi rteuita were thn road will ruu llirmiijli Iho cany
IJIiu'.KkiuJI niovouiotit tho 'i'ho
ehuuld be Uet mid llieb.eeta uliMer toguth
town luw bwn iro- - tho Morced rlvor for the rematuder of
much tho Hiiro,
I
All .tttlllMVll.
er lu tit row, nnd vlen veriittu lite
vldcd with itoo'l inacndittiilzed ttrocte, Ita leiifttli, namn 70 mthM, terniliiatliiR
lighter toil. Tuie work of properh
TbleUtoeerilft tlmt on May llth, I couoreto Rldownlkn nud n union tlltl t;- - nt n point 1 h titilon from tho ontrniioe
lenient linptitlitue walke-- to leltak'e drux ttore on a pair of tain of (IrnlnoRC, without involving uuy to tho Yoeuinlta lintlnual imrK. 'llie
thiuiiliM I of tun
csttnotdlunry linrdon upon projierty
ihuuld be ortitehve nnd booht n buitleof llhiiinber
throuRlitho onnyoii la wpeclnlly
i,i nniler no coimtdmiioit
nlu t I'nln Hulin lor ti tiuimaturr ui u owurri, nndevory owuor of mi iniprovrd Hue. and In eomn imrtn la na urnuu na
GonornJ
the
h
time
i
otond
tub
pioper
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nrtfleu
inailem whleh bad orlpplrd me up After lot lie fiitorvd Into n qnlot mm
miv iuOilifortitii. Tlientllrond will run
etlcct ou d bo tu r.'duco both the qiteii netiiff three buttle I am eouiplKtrly eured
uolglibor
liU
nun
with
ooiiipetltloii
tlironKh aomo noli milling uiiiricta
tlty and quality uf Ihe beet. Uereehoel. I en n ineerfnuv reMimmenu it. ui.nrie ni to who ilmll Imvo hln properly In the will ileiHiutl for Ita profile na mnoii mi i
.
Hunlinry,
II.
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l'a.
the
lenve
tu
Btiiiiik
be iiikutt in iIiIiihIiiu
us fieiuht na in iwainiiKor imaiuMe. u
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ma on Icet nud moat nttrnctivo ulinpti.
ul.eoilbi-lo
Hwurii
mid
before
.
iilniiti end It AiiU l 10. tWl. Waller Bltipinau, .1. i
t n i iiiuet vluoruit
- rT7
Oakland woe thn urst to drop into will ruu alo near rich nnarrlea nf umr- I .
bin. Ilmo uud L'rmiitomid foreata of aug
x
t
JkViU
u&w
lemovo the eed tnruehly trout tK
UUU
rar eaie nv ou oenie
itxitie uy ikuuy lino. Thoro mi niaoclHtlon wna orciuiuerl
in tho older part of tho nr plue and 'dher tlmlur, nil of which,
eight yonti
row for nt lentt two nt.d ouu lielf lnon
Umg Oo.
city, which had been provlotM to that it ia pxiiwirxl. will tirodui n bunlnoaa.
on both elQei.
Nmlne uf Sal if Iliiiniintlt htmiU.
t mo "niunlmi aowu in tno noem,
The Innirnoriitora aro woll known ta
CULTIVATION.
Tho preeldent
Notion Ib liorohy gtvon Umt un Tmob noKlcctod by tlio local nuthorltloH mid Sun PrAiifiMKtwpltnllila.
wit. ttay. Aurll leltli, nt p. in., I will noil turieunercd to tho word oioinrmn tu o- - nf thu ilwd vara n llunl location aurvoy
(Jultlvutloti
ehintld ouumieaee
for ojoiy. lie pnbllo pari: wnanlUnntojl from will bo mnilo noon, and tho work ot
the hone Shoo ealihntor tit eotfa tM ih one likuk etiltl liurro, at my . plHov,
I IllO
t
II r.,.,,..
f ...
ll0 IIMTlllCII It Ullll unoil UCIII. nivn, Dindlnu iho roadbed will bo brauii onrly
...
raw
potitul
tb
olmrKon.
beet nre ultWiilil y up to nJwti
wi,Ho the pollen nud nfliiltntlon uuwla nt the coming muunior.
It la oxpectetl
lutlgwed.
hi o.tn be dot.0 euu e
l
tho dlitrlet wero iifttlcoted. An nhau thnt Ihe rond will iiiorento very uraitly
t
u.ib 'bun Ii K poiiiiiuUity If eul
t,i
doued ateuin railroad occupletl ono of lie Ihe iimnbtir of aluhUcera lu the oeeni
lr Vim .ve ini'.fii"i
The lirtrtout moniia ot renehlug
, m
', uniform mellow ouitd.ttult, In trrltfution ur fruit growlnn mntturc, ktreoto uud intoncoteil n purk, mid nil Ho.
ox
I'm - cultivation ihuuld be repented Ihrei wntl jruir nnmu or it lottnl onrxl Tot a lta fowera dlecbnrccd oil tho innrauoa tha vnllev nmku tho trlu alow midmtiko
the oslunnr. ThU iihooIii
nciiihe. wl'llo tho rnilroad will
or tour Hmeii or ne often re my weed aainple ooity nf "Pruotioal Irrftftitlon liortlcrluK on Ha
worx W vijjorouaiy inni it nuictt aim ooniparativuiy oncap.
lion purlieu
ihuw theintelvetl and lluiiby the ffiuflev and Vrult Urowlng,N Koawuil, N. M.
Irea than IS month after ita orgnu- - rrv ooniltlerntlon will bo given In lay
in
g between the runt thuoitl be ontvate
Illiulratttd tnohtlily mtifHiiue,
iznilon it ohnnced tho outlro niruot or Inn out tho route to tho acoiilo aur
with ohllo teeth lu order to Iwive Hh
York Bon
dlatrlot. oxnelled tlio railroad from rouiidlngn.--Ne- w
the
House to rout, Kiujuiru ut thin ulllce. the public perk unit highway, rmvn mo
Q-roceri- es
otuuud Ijoid tu a euuilderable deuth n
nro iiuw oxeellent machine
Thoro
mm
or
town,
out
cuillvntlon.
t
woineu
nbnudoued
Muilu. lu uiiiruolur.
tbe i.nsl
for milk butt Hug. They nre nn nlwolute
of. unnltnry " T",," tri jt uecoiMlty where niuoli mils la sold.
tinned a
iiiuvmtlMO.
lWdy,Now?.ox.oo,u?briCl;uud.tone,
J;;
It ia Hstvnliblun how tiulokly nud
When the beet nre ripe noeardlng I
imblle took to bottled
the le t Uinu by the laulory nnd nre t 01 iiimuiiaiuue lie tuiiunn.
pearuiiao nud ndding mlllloua to the ktndlv the whole
101 by 40
buttled on the farm. Any other
milk
Muln
bulldliiB
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tiiould
b
puhu
properiy.
ihey
i.oed
oi
tuxauio
vulue
In
doted
not nbore
Ih now obialriered to 1
ltUy32 Tlie rroierty ownera' improvement kind
oat from the trtouud by n eiioetl Imhu One till
na to tt oleMUlliiew niutHig
auanlciuii
mid
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popular
booomo
eluco
30
by
it
eogloty bus
Olio oil
rxe t t'livu with h ehitrp knife tee tot
city iieople who nro nt nil particular a
riirtio storloti In tioigliti total l.olglit luflnentlal luitltutlnu in Han i.rranoioo to wliut tney mi nuu uriiiK,
tilth the leave nre aut oft and left on ti
linvo
tho
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oltlee,
multe
other
nud
e
thirty-threfut.
around n fertilizer lobe plowed In. Tu of wulle
Tlie fnrmere' oowa raoatly onlre in
boon oorreepoudlogly beuellalal lu nil.
Work will bo 1st by outumot.
hr
beet- - hnvlnit bteu thrown lu pile
tbe apriug. Twoee oowiug III aliotilll
I'lftimnndnpeolfloatlonR now roudy.
have lutriirnhir earo nnd attraitlon both
Tu Purify Londou.
ready tor delivery nud ehoeld be pteteu
further purtloulur oull on or ad- For
carefully
nud
loade.
un in baikete
The Sooloty of Attn lu Loudon la oon- - befure mid nfter. Fur iv month before
p eMMlng In tbe breeding oow alirwW lie l'AI TS.
KAUJAMINK,- - .
drwi,- VAHNIBllliS,
tidering tbe novel pronoelllnu of
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SL'OAK Co. nlvluK tbe nreat oltr with ten water. fed nleuir of ooollui nud jnloy food.
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union lnn the N'hw Mexlrmia frninci n In
tn the iliniaixla nf th A. I'. !
ebind
fmirhl
(Minalttutmn aud alaptad naimtur nnd a I,.
Ilonrdere by Day, Week or
thl.a qUirdliMi.
Anil ntllt Saw Merino
Month at tho following ratra:
raprtiiHiiHilv.
rttl crgnlatllia
With thta i.hj.i i In
wait.
tn aenil tn i. hi el
ore rtMlMa'tft'lly
('JU.on
Thnmna II. llrutoti iim-i-! to ny that tbe I'liltitl Mtutr wii!'ra i.f tbilr nKtlve llourd and LodKliii;. per uiotitl
I.S0
Hoard only, per week,
s
upon tbe Mibji-e- t
whn tlipri- WW lo.OOU itlili hoillad uipii ktnt-- n ri.u(lcn
'V,
aiil h)i n iiiy uf tl rinlntloii to Hoiuifcr HIiikIo MeaU
In n tcrrltorj- Milling to take tiMin iIiio
$1
l.'Jff
Telh r. Tbe Idia of lundtmi the I'uruUlied Hooin, per week,
alt-ailia burden of xtalfiliood, lb larrl-lorj- llatiry
npy to K nnlnr Ti lb el- - to i ittHe n priwiu-tlnl- i lloom nnd lied, per nlhl
'it
oarh to ba nilmlttMl.' New MpxIpo
or rhirk i u tl.n Miialt.ra to whom tbtM
ha a H)iiilatioti of ICMIII,
nf liMilutluni
nre n ut, m thut Ui eaw llwy did
whluli wan burn into Ainerlaan cllUu-lilp- . not atiUalt thi in it
tin in In tbe epiiata
(lloha Diiiuoernl.
Henatnr Taller mluhl
tn '
ltlm to do .
& iJONIUS,
HHdy
cti l Mfanrj am tlila eubjwti
WIIIUiik, AIIhiiiii, IturliKil.
alniT tldtquetitii.n lairnw under eutwIiUrntlnn.
Tlm unieermif tho imllfliial nml luti riiiitlnwil
A apoulnl In tin Albuquerque Diiiuo
uiitniia urn riiquMtiil to invite thnlr leeala t
unit frui WHIIriiu, Ariitouu, tlntt'tl tiUn txnnply with thu nUil.
Per tin. ei.neunlf im- ul all lha feflnulnir
April 'JtO, anya: "TliU town wns visited
Iwa Uvn pn pared, nwl It lbulit U
by
fir Suiitliiy Nfternooii In wlitult tnaiht uau uf fur tlu.
ut the rnlutloO to
flrt' (IwelllnpH wort' totally dintrnyed l mui In:
'Itarolvid,
xei; thu tltxlwlDlMil
A liluh
Willi r Iiwn ol about
by iil'ittU n f ti n ntmvi- iiaitimt nrcntd
dealer III
lla meiubfit. nnd i.a u cunalKiianl
wind wRh blowing unit for h Hum it rutlnnufami
I
Ifitbur,
the
Ainerteuii
uh r.ith.n of
lfly
da
wna fpRred tlmt tlio whole town would
nine! rvart(ull) rUrtt that I Lo FANCY OKUQEKIES . . .
bit ileatinyed; Tiila dlaanlpr
u only L'iiIIm ytlilia KIMIe mim. i. Ii.Vi ulvlliu to thu
uibi uf llw fllltlal KlhU (luiauil unllialteit
jrnvfHilwl by liprolc work on Hie port wlnHio'iif
at llie notour into Lwltbuut
ESPECIALLY IMPORTED
nt if un) utle r
at Uv elllwiiH und the tearlntf down of .vsilliic ful tie .aid nr
WwarauJ the uplulnu tluil tanoMiMoald
it ntunber of butldiuira in the putli of leJtnve II
iniiualary
HiiRauliey
Drlnkn,
nnd
Tomporuticu
pninl
I ho llflint.
ronttllfHle inward l rlntnB to tun reiarnnf
rU."
I'lie fire wna taiiieeil b) aimrlu from national
Ofneura of tikllia 1, tula tinllna
r loaul Uiiftirrt und Tolmvufls,
bitrnltiK xuwtluiil and almvtni; from uutiuia un aleu itiju. fit in flute, the uuiatM r
tUHatT IM ttrf uti.iiitMllloll.
the tlolult) nf Un Saiilnnw l.tunlier Ufttnpini!
ttonen with llm 1'nlllliioof Friillf,
fur a proi. id
ixiinimiiy'a mill. Only one linuio wue Vov liiocat. I lutfi. tlwe.mi
tauoor lo lanniw,
IiimimhI niid'tliRt fur only IOu, rorrlvd yevra f ittterBaiij ,
HiKUHbnoyeui. rrmiaaiii a. r. i.r i
Fancy Candy Presli Every Week,
by tin rireiiimiV I'und lumirKiipe t'oin
At w. AIiiOtiiiTil, fcilfttry A. I. of L.
-
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Tork,

Mow

I'atlmnn Jlnff.l HUoplnK far toHt.Lool.
CidcBo, New Orleuu nnd 1'nolflo C'oatti

tl

The

tirr 1'rlee.

Nona (Halreaton ot
ILillai) Ii publiilitU Ttiefilays nnd Frb
dnya, Hneh Im ue runlU of elifbr patjUi
there are apeelal Jtt 4(tfuena for ho far'
men, the ladle, and hi boy and glrli
a wvrld n
iiernl ncwa matter
ulualrnled ntliolpa. iiiniki-- t report elo,
Punl-Weekl-

y
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Knuiplii (?ople Frte.

$1

Addreaa

A.H. BELO&CopubJlphcrj.
I ALLAH (lit
(ItUi: Tflit, TKX.

Hotel Hagerman

Bourd and Lodging!

M133CiaO.

Bennett House,
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lilr

Mill umki nOIJntlt lo
An) ultl
the leet tlin i uili n
SJrdif he , not it tmfor liprtl xrtMiMtl
In $9t
ut Imui in Hi norttiKMi
Imtf of it. (ma 1'RHi Uplle.
And mi) old m'ltlor In thu I'oeo
Vulli') will uinkf Hitliliivlt to the fuel
Unit niicIi ti Mtlubrloi. tiuit riKivenlile
eprltiK hiih hivit Iwfiwc Immi
.
In Ni!W
ui IpunI hi tin
hiu'lvrj-.tllMgirenlil-

Ai-Ini-

ilp-Airo-

ejiutlip4itirii

iurt.

"liiHl Uicrs would not mt'k t tui
pi'oplp iipcurdliig to Hlullty to My,H
tut - tin' tolilwrt pluii. but acpordliiff
to
rwhnl; Imt tin nunlt
wtuilil Ii tii;it tlni- - vrould ny mowi of
tin' tn vli wit Itr- -t ntl- I" my it,
H Mipli ii .t for that ixiMiii,
-

-

I'iriil will in a linitor It tin frw
Mhu di inocnU ruu IIh' Chlangfl con
Million. He lui il nitlii-- r Iibvh hi own
,
.in lUy Ibeu to lu lp the dfuinr
lihli it r i inlil wlwii CleTftnnd
tar)
- il?tt. ut. 4 ull wioug wlii-i- i t'lfipl.iiid
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FRED MYERS, Manager,
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Tbe I'ulplt and SliiulelpHl Itarurm,
A Hartford idertynmn wrote lottera
Iu 40 men of ptoinliidiifo Iu vnrlmM
'
wnlla of UU iuklu ilium to nudy to
the qiieatloti, "la it vtIm. for clerKymtn
tin iwlplc munloltatl to- A0 ,1!ou
replied In Ilia
form" Thlrty-aeveUPKuttvo Htul only tbreij lit tho ulllrum-tivo- .
Yet theie I no dnnbt tlmt bplen-dti,B8Jt7a
l.tabihlt. h.
work liua bveu mvouipllaluut iu thi
j
.
io,mtjot wuy by Hime ekWuymiHi
It Ii ilielr
t ! Mllgll IMS, IIIOK' proJH l it tKIIIIPtl xurplii-1. 1'. SAHrilKS, Afrtit.
olttrtn fnillatora vrbo hip reMinalble for
iietuiul luxation, villi U lh iifxt tirt ut
llw feelliiK In llie ruber dlieetlon. Onr
lllr-tln- i
f tin- - I'nitid
lor tlH'
Hark of thu guitrnutPM In Hip now fnnvietltai upni llm umtter la that it la
HU- U- l MOitl, ifli i (InxuiiriiiitMHl taah value hip) atnntU n the bnilueea of th elutieli to work for
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'
tlOU - lllkpiMHl 'I Itllll tllUt Hill
wiib orer forty mllilwi ilollara
t mail ami for a bettor world, nml
w 'llwl iii the iwxt t Urltoii
I. C.HAXflllt.,
ill o fur a mhiiti-ijm- l
teforiu temU to
nt mm pill
thin end I'leifyuiMi are only ilolnfi tlmlr
Life.
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Kilttatblf
N'Mturul UiaTlon l iWhtUH- - op-it- i
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duty when
earmatly eliumploli It.
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WhiiI
till
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Onlefs.

paying and Castrating,
i

l'he lollowliiit le.liiiinulol uoncotuluit
eree aiul III tea
Mr. lleovi Hhlrley. I
...n t:
I'.l.t.irr IIikuk, Aplll 6, led.
The bearer of (Ida uute
tltiiiiui-a:Mi lieoiiie Hbl'lor. He haa iimred
i
rtifbly bead ofeowa fur tue, wllbont any
lua or lti nre following, nnd l evidently
r'el.i In do Utc W0I3 Uell.
Tour tioly,
llaNiwi A. ISiibt'.
U i found at tile liume
di. HI "U)
,
cjd) by nuy diilrieif Ida ervioe,
,. i.
' err 'rr.iiir.ftbU. Only too per
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VALLEY PHARMACY,
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& WINDHAM.S

City Livery Stable.

l'he I'.iiultMble Life AMiiratioe "ool-itnow laaupn u new polle) wldeh
It ) iwiooretl in p lull .i' clii li i. lint
unit.-more advantaeou KiniroiitPoa
Hi' ilriuornic) of thit potinl) Ir
niliA.cU ui )nat
mi NHinlMi i tin-li- i limn un) otlieii poltey laauetl nn h aiiiind
At Ii'RUuIivh aMiinll)
will Uu umlI punMrvmive buau. und three imr- niiMle
by the atroiiffeet
n iiiii dfti'iioliiHl Itolt, anil t hut tin Ulll ..e
ilKmoertiU will Mit up u tkk t m I li. ir life aaiiiraiMH ininimny iu tin world
'
iil,unM35
Aiaets.
ir tin ii mii iu tlii iiiimi).
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Pure Drugs
Hooka,

l'lpe,

d

Mm

Cigare, Toilet Artlelet, Vauoy
Perforata, lirnihee, Bto,

PHYSICIAN'S

A PIN

Standard Pitc&t

SUPPLIES

LIN6 OP jeWeLRY

A

Htatloo-er- y,

SPECIALTY.

6TC

Pure Wines and Liquors for Medical Use,
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und anluennl J'sjob,
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oj the Tmhis & Pa-ni ihiU Jtoi'Ut, South. Jiimt nml Vmt.
hih, iiuiHmi itmUiijl the JUtSOVIWHB ofthlfy
fiv
iit
(mZmi ii irtw of' tiVT)x or nuy ulhev mutln of Interest lo the
imlilir- mntlp lo
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E. O. FAULKNli.lt,
(Ulh .lji. KIWI A'

hneiuti and

J

.V
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aET HIS REPUTATION,
FITX

8TAND8tAT

Mrntt

lift Dntrn tn lltlnc nnd
right Nm On Thru HU H.lj 71 Mill
tllrolllmnll thr PlBhtflla VTitiits-T- lin
'
SUnMe Ulrrlrnriltml,

CorhfU Mint

IJaltlmoro. Mil.. April 08. Dun Gtu-- rt
oatne here yesterday with the articles signed by Brady In Cbrbeti's behalf.. Aftsr tlto theatrical, performance Pltzslmmons. Stuart, Julian and
the representative tsf the Associated
Press adjourned to the CHrratltati hotel, where llenra party I stopping.
The conference whleli ensued showed
tlmt Fltz' ride win not rlold front their
insMeifee at Corbet t fighting some-hW- y
hsforefRettlng a match.
Tim Himntn.

Washington. April M,-f- rho
naval
appropriation bUI was before the senate throughout yesterday, An mimJ-meoffered by Mr. Chanillor making
It unlawful (or retired nnval ftfTleers to
enter the services of contractors furnishing armor, etc., to the government
occasional nn animated detmto which
gradually broadened Into a. discussion
of the queitlon of armor plate. Mr.
Tillman among tiio most active In support of the amendment a peaking ot
the efforts to cheat the Kovornment
anil the tendency of millionaire contractors to "thrust their hands Into the
pockets of Unele 8am."
Mr. ChandUir and Mr. Halo supported the anionomcnt and Mr. a ray
and Mr. Clorman opposed It.
The amendment vm not dlepoied ot
Wtrtn the senate adjourned.'
Mr. Chandler (Hep.) of Now Ham?
'sfnlrt presented a supplemental report
concerning alleged electlun raudi In
Alsfoewia and after that the naval ap
proprlatlon bill waa taken up. The
main foaturea ot the bill are the Item
g
fnet line buttle ship
lor four
designed to carry tho heavloet armor
and most powerful ordnance to eoit
$3,780,000 oaeh, tlireo torpedo boats
having a speoxl of 30 knots, to cost
1 80,000, and ten torpedo beats, to oojt
nt

sen-goin-

In

creasing tho apoprlatlon for resorvo
guns for auxiliary cruisers from $250,
000 to 9400,000.
y
Mr. Gorman commented on tho
In furnishing guns at the Washington navy yard. At ono tlmo tho
work had heon much expedited, probably at a result ot tho war talk, but
of lata tho contractor had fallod to
furnish tho Jackets, oic, of gun and
thta had occasional (Inlays. Tho son-atdoubted tho expcdloucy ot
jforn Jot of riWguns and fol-'- ?
lowing rnfiTtfllh nihny'now.shlpa In
ylow H tui. Present condition of the
treasury.
Mr. Stewart renwrkod' that there
was 9230,000,000 eashsianoo In tlje
do-la-

or

pro-ridi-

'

treasury.

"Yob, and considerable silver, alto,"
eald, Mr. Ooraran,
.'' After further debate Mr. Quad's
ememimtnt waa agreed to.

rftktfr I'eiillnn lllll.
Washington, April 23. The liotie
npent Die .day on tho l'lekler periston
bill. The Incident of tho delta to waa
the bringing In of n rulo limiting time
Crltp
for speechos, whleh
attacked, to which attaift the HopuU
lloatu responded that tho rulo waa a
oopy of that brought In when tho Wll- mil tariff bill wns,under' consideration.
Mri Qrkrnrotortod thtft tho nopubll-oaword not undid. Alter the pon-fllbill cornea tho bankruptcy bill.
Veetorday was Dletrlct ot Columbia
day In tho House and the pension bill
under an arrange-min- t
waa
to give tho district tho Ami two
houra. Sovoral dlsttiot bills were
pawed.
(Hop.)
Mr. Henderson
of Iowa,
chairman of the oommlUco on
gave notice tSml he would Wll
up the bankruptcy bill aa toun as the
pulsion Mil wm (tlepoeed ot.
Mr. Henderson, from the commute
ni

on

ildo-traak-

udl-olar- y,

an rule, thm. at
In a vperlal nrder for the contWemtton
of the Itckler pentJon bill tor one and
nt., broUBBl

bourn tills evening under the
ru'4, the previous question then to tw eoiwlderel tu ttie order on the bill and pending amendment with a provision for affinal w.e
to-dimmeillately after ttta reading
of the Journal.

one-ha-

lf

llve-ifllnu-tp

ay

a

lita' fitrewvll,
New York, April 38. vVt a largely
attended mwtlng held at the Salt-tie- d
Army lisadqtiaritrs last nlgtst,
OommltM loner Hva Ilootli formally
farewelled" to the army In thta mn-- .
te$ and Incidentally to the American
Plftple.

oeeu-psmt-

p.

pro-duoe- il

tea-tlfl- nl

d.

tes-tlf-

con-tensi-

-

ted

presided. In a fw
Bva IlooUi iokl of her experl-ense- s
In New York and Chicago and
of affeetlon she
for the people of
(hftse plaees
she sakl, had stood
, .ly' her In the midst ot trouble and
she Imd to onseunter. and It
was with genuine grief she parted with
them, possibly never to return.
Oyrlium In .tikaiuiti.
Hlioiitt tlin I'nllirr.
Little Hock. Ark., April Jl A
Adrian, Mian., April SS. Bugene
did heavy damage In Faulkner Oamburn, a farmer llrtng near Tip-tounty Sundojr.
a oloudburst
was shot unu fatally wounded by
near Cos way and at other Hsnry Luee. Luce then shot himself
ItlatM haU covered the ground to a dead. Lute, who had been paying
dlptU of 'ram three Inches to flTe (set
to Cawtwrn's daaghter, yas
Vi drifts.
A ebureh and a cotton gin
admlssioa to the homm. He lay
were blown lwlf a mile. Many farm In wait tor Catnburn, shot him m he
Itousei. barns and other bul!Jings were wss etrtefing the bouse and then coat-mlttotally demolished and stuck killed.
sttlcid.
An entire Hock of sheep ws blown
A
lWtiit
dUt-- diila the rumor
an-away Details rre not fully in
i
tt tl'ttt
thre a rrUls aev the (ji tmau
is feared that human lives luve
uuikiU. "iii.tKfllorshlji.
lost
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Air. Quay offered an nmondment

DYED A CJUMSON 1U5D,

y
WAS THE QnoUND AFTEfl THE
mtenlay, but Uie
MAXIM AND HOT0HKIS8
of etmnllng room in narrow
(iMsagw was permHted. Ten
up to llscldntlnlts nimllyArnrkMnwril lliit
were exam I noil, fifty-tw- o
the present tlmo. Murh tiro was
MntlHc( Down In nh Awful Slnnrr
to debating by counsel. Many
Olnts to Una Uolunin nn Oliitrver Uunnl-- t
questions during the day, offered by
Turty Nntl'r. Iirml,
the CommmiwcuHh, were ruled wit
The number of objections by the deCapo Town, April 27. Tho nows of
fense overruled was too groat 1o
Batttrday's events In IJUluwnyo show
Twice ilttrlng the day ths
Jury was required to retlro during the that tho Matabolos aro dlspHiylug
debate, for tho first Umo during the groat laldnefts nnd energy In Uie purof their purpose to surround tho
trial thoourt (Vn notleo 10 women suit
to retire, beehuse the letters ot Will town completely and out oft all
tho outeido world.
Wood to geott Jackson were not
proper for them to hour. It hint been On Saturday morning It was found
the policy of the prosecution to bring that tho hoji tlo forces ot natives had
oot tho bloody garmsMa of the dcji: CTounded the town on the north,
their ranks being muoh
gkl erety day alnee Hie beginning o
too
oloso
town to allow any
tho
td
the trtnl, otvd yMsrity wns no exfreedom ot action by those within.
ception.
These linos wcro bolng energetically
The first witness cntlnl wan Detoo- In both directions
extended
and
tlve Crlm. who Identified all ttto ar!
threatened to close In on tho south nnd
tleles that have hitherto been
In evidence. Crtoi told tho out off communications with Mangwo
etory ot the effort to overhear Jack- and Mnfeklng, along which Uie exson ami WAlHog talking tasethcr In pected rclnforeemonts and supplies ol
a eetl, on the day they wcro brought provisions aro coming. The picket of
the onemy wera found to bo In no
from the Hamilton county Jail to Newport. Crlm mid that Jackson asked onse beyond four miles distant from
Walling It ho had told tho reporters (he Uuluwnyo linos, and they were
tlmt somebody was furnlelilng him giving lively evidence of their Imwhisky and totsjoeo. Walling asiid, proved knowlodgo of mllltnrv strategy
"No." Jackson said, "You're all right." over that displayed In the war of
by the way In which they
Finally Jackson said: "Walling, you
were throwing up rudo formications
stand pet whnn you get over thoro."
After that tho talking been mo Indis- and earthwork protco.lons, behind
which tiro natlvo worriors could resist
tinct.
tho "charge of tho whites. They threatJohn W I.ognrr, sntoon-keepe- r,
thus to work an approaeh to tho
thai Jaekrau loft a rollso In his ened
saloon Saturday night, Sunday nnd town, which was speedily putting ths
Monday night. He Identified the vnllso plnca In Jeopardy.
Immediate stops were perceived to
as the one whleh Jackson admitted
be necessary to dlslodgo the lines ot
had held the head ot Pearl Uryan.
The testimony ot soveral witnesses tho onemy nnd drive thsm back. A
was co strenzthen links in tho chain column for attack was hastily formed,
that have been already forged. Suoh consisting ot100100 Wilkes, 100 Cape
natives. They were
was the rase with he evldeneo of Mr. "boys" und
Ltjnor, tn whose saloon the valise supplied with one Maxim and ono
was hidden; ot ltd Qrillo. tho Com in or- Hovchklss rapid fire gun, and were
chil Oaznuo reporter, who saw a river plaood In command ot Capt MacFar-lanThoy woro speedily ready for an
bridge ticket found on Jackson when
llrst arrested, calling for tho passago offenslvo movement, and thus comot horse and vehicle. Ono Important manded and equipped, thoy sailed
point In (Irlllo's testimony ot what ho forth from tho Uuluwago dotonse on
hoard Jackson say In tho oensltlvo coll Saturday morning. Thoy took a diwas that spooking to Walling ho told: rection northeasterly from tha town,
"Well, old boy, you hnvo played your in tho direction ot tho Umguza river.
Thoy had proceeded only about five
phrt woll."
Of the nqw testimony thero was thnt miles on this courso, advauclng cauot Charfbs Itogora, night clork ot Hold tiously wltlt soouU in adnvnnco and
or's hotel, who testified that Walling outriders on each Idc, when tho encumo thcro nftor 3 o'clock on tho emy opened tho nttnek. The Mata-bol- o
forco numbered ot loss titan 3,000
morning of February 1, with clothes
wringing wet and rushed to bed with- and their attack was oager and Well
out reglwtorlng. Ho had never beforo dlrcotoda.
Tho ongagomont that ensued was'n
or slnco stayed over night at tho
hot and dotipcrato ono, and dark leap
hotel.
ing bodies socmcd to spring up as tnst
Harry Hays, of Greenville, Ind.,
tlmt he sold tho shoos to Pearl as thoy wero mowod down, Tho Hulu-way- o
forco kept tho river In their imUryan, Novfhnber 18, 1S95. Ho
thotn as No. 3, nocdlo toe, dia- mediate front. Tho firearm did heavy
mond tip: tha only; palr,of that kind oxroutlon among tho hostile natives
that had bron In tho homo. Ho also as thoy rushed up tho opposite bank.
deecribod tho old ru&lstrs which who This only partly checked their onwore on that oopaslon, which woro not slaught, and many gained the side on
stilted to that Stylo of shoo, but had which tho whites stood. Tho wcro
nil opetu toe. This he did before tho Charged by tho troops and cut down or
eiiRw were shown Mm.
Ills state- driven back Into the stream. When
ment corresponds perfectly to the faots tha Matabolea In front woro finally
as shown when he Identified tho shoos. driven back thoy were seen to have
Lieut. SarTemns, of Fort Thomas, sustained a heavy loss. The river was
gave the most minute ami Intelligent dyed a dark crimson with the blood
of the vlotlms of tho Maxim gun. One
description of the Immediate surround
lnsrt of tho corpse, early aAter It wua observer counted forty dead lying In
fiund. that has, yet been- - given. Ho a small circuit oloso to the volunm.
out Dotectlvo McDermott agree In tesailnnlit AlU'li'a Coiifrttliin,
tifying to an Imprint in the slope, like
Woupon,
Wis., April 27. Tho
that made by sopio one foroed to sit
ot Minna Allen, the convict,
down hodvlly. Ho toetlflcd to seeing
step above the slope', which has al- that sho murdered Montgomery Qlbbs
at Iiuffalo, In April, ISO I, has been reready been told.
Tho defonee brought Will Wood on peated by her beforo tlve stale board
the H:and to Interrogate about two vlla ot control. A letter from W. W.
letters written by him to Scott Jnek-so- n, Spearson, of IJtiffalo, says he has boon
February 1 and 3. Here It wua retained as attorney by the Ilehlnsons,
thnt tho whmen were required to re- serving life sentences for the crime, to
tire. These letters are too eosrso and secure their release
Tho confosslon ot Mlntrio Allen Is
Indecent to be printed. Tho points ot
greatost Importance as bearing an tho that she mot (llbbs tn California and
case In Wood's loet&r ia Jackson woro was seduced, a I bits rofused to marry
In tlmt dsvted Plymouth, lull.. Fobruary her, and she lost trace of him. In
1, were tho following sentences: "Doc, April, ISP I, sho was at the now Tllllt
It yiu have let a chance by, I'd give house in Iiuffalo, und In that ohy met
Gibbi. On tho night of ths murdrd
yon hell."
Also, "If you have grown ohlekon-hearte- d, he took her to the theater. Thsy left
early, and while on Delaware- nvenua
you ought to Ix shot."
The rest ot the letters were mad a she again asked hteu to marry her.
up ot Innuendoes and personal allu-sto- lie refused, and sho asked him for bis
Intelligible to the writer and rsvolver. He handed her the weapon,
Jackson, but riddles to all others. and sho shot htm. threw the weapon
Wood was detained to give e detetws beside' hit body sad weac to the lwtel,
going front there to New York. At the
oflporuitrXy to offer this testimony.
Imperial Hotel In that city the left her
i'lr .MiffTlri.,
trunk. She came west, was arrested
Ilrooksvllle, ICy., April 88. It is
that Itobert Ijaughlln, who Is In UtPorte, Ind., for thtJ . was reIn Uie Maysville Jail for ths murder ot leased because she sueeesefully feignhit wife- ami niece, whom he assaulted ed Insanity: eswne to Ilaelne and was
tUea set est fire, has msas another arrested and wtrtenoed. She went to
a4
eostffeHlon, to the erreet that the HrUe Buffalo after Uie arrest of ths RobinehIM whleh waa found ki a spring neat sons to confess, but thinking they
his house was one of his vlotlms, ami would not be esnvteted she earns west.
that he esnfeeeed to the murder of his She did not learn of their setrunec unbrother-in-lallenj(uln MeCraeken, til In Watiaon prison.
thus making fire victims aaerlnteil to
Oni Killed, cine Inlurnl.
his murderous lust for blood.
O., April 27. A special
atnelnttttl.
Laughlln will be tried here nt the
July term of otwrt by Judge Harber-so- a. from Dayton. 0., ears A out of five
It Is thou Klit tticre will b no' eoal ears from Uie ClnoinndM, Hamilton and Dayton yards dashed Into the
trouble In soeurlBg a oonvletlon.
union depot nt 0 o'elotk last nbjht,
llussla has ordefad seven ltiuekul striking a Beeper on the east-bouand ten ertiUers for her PualAo ittt In Pennsylvania express. C. O. Oriel of
view of Juw's exteiistve Havat tHiia-rutloai- t. Cleveland was killed and Phillip Net-te- e
of NowJYork had his leg broken.
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Smlt ilnektnn' Tr'n'.
Cincinnati. O., April 27.-- Tlio
trial
of Seeu Jackson, at Newport. Ky., lias
ooaeumed five dsys. Fftynwo witnesses havo been oxamlnwl. The
has nlott welve mere to
Among these are Uio negro
(leorgn II. Jaoitson, who claims to
havo driven Uie cab tlmt took the murderers to the pot where Pearl llry-an- 's
body was found. Chester Mullen, the man who rented the eab that
was gone all night ot Friday, January
31, will be another wttneti.
Col.
DoHseli. chief of Cltwinnatl noll(.
wImi made several
examtnatloiM uf
Jackson and Walling In private, ns
well ns In public, will be examined.
Will Woods, the friend ot Jnekson,
nnd the second cousin of Pearl llrynn,
will bo recalled nnd subjected, no
doubt, to a fierce ordeal ot eros examination in connection will certain
nftldavlu In the hands ot the defence
as to his aonileeionA In Oreenmstle
and Indianapolis ot Improper relatione
wllh the dead nsrl. oxtaadlns from
pearly In IMS.
It Is thought ttho policy ot the defense will l not to niako strong
but up rail rail rad rod rad
stetoflrc, but to rely on nhnneea of or-rupon taking It up to tho coup: of
appeals. Others think the defense will
exert Itself to Uio utanoat.
It thU
should prove true, an aUempt may lie
made to provo an njbl. Tho
will attempt to Impoaeh Uie
of Will Wood and Georgo II.
Jackson, should Uio latter repeat the
story old by him and published several wesks ago.
Jackson will probsoly he examined
It Is likely Will Wood will
not be recalled until wanted by tho
defense to answer questions, more
In regard to certain depositions. The week promise to abound
the most startling testimony ot the
trial.
It Is unlikely the case wllljno to the
Jury this week. Tho court lias shown
Its anticipation ot a nrotraeteil trial
by changing tho tlmo for hearlnK the
oase ot Akmzo Wulllng frbin May 0
to May 12.
Iliiuin Fnrpratt.
Washington. Ajll 27. Tho houso
having dtspo5l of all the appropriation bills, will devo-.-o the halanco of
the session, oxcept suoli portions as
nro oonsuruotl by oonferenco roports,
to cloaring up suoh mattoni as opportunity.
Tho Plcklor general appropriation
bill will bo voted on
If tho
clamor for moro tlmo for dobato Is not
too Inopportune. Mr. Plckler, how-ove- r,
bollovat a voto can bo obtained
The maasuro will probably
recolvo every JlepvMloan and qulto
a numbor of Democratic votes.
It has been agreed that tho bill to
empower the president to rostoro John
M. Quaekeiibush as a commander in
tho navy shall be taken tin on Tum
day. Commander Quaekeiibush waa
arid dlsmluod from
tho navy in 1601 on charges ot excessive Intoxication. Ho has now roaoh- od the age when, had he not been dls
tntsied, lie would be retired.
The house has also agreed to take
up the bankruptcy bill this week nnd
devote three days to Its consideration.
Should the three measunes Ix dls
ot before the end ot Uie week,
there are several contested election
cut. 4 pending.
Of course everji.ltlng will have to
give way If conference reports on np
propriaiton bills are presented.
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Nashville, Tenn.. April 27 At mM
night Saturday nght a mob of armed
men ajHHtt fifteen strong onterod tho
Jail at McMlnnvllls, dragged the Jailor
from his bad and forced him to giro
up the cell keys. William nnd Victor
IIIIIls were then taken from the jail,
carried on horseback live mile from
MeMlnnvlllo and both wero hanged,
llefore tho mob succeeded In removing their victims from Uie Jail they
had a hard fight with thorn, but were
overpowered. Tho mob came from
Van Huron county, whero ths lynched
men lived. Tho prisoners murdered lit
ISO I In Van Huron county Carroll Martin at his home, Uie purpose helng robbery. Two trials in Uio lower courts
and one In the supremo court havo
been hehl and the cases wero set for
trial next week ngt V The prisoners
hare been held In the Jail at Mo.MInn?
vllle for safe keeping and no attempt
at lynching was expected.
Ilutluaif I'lutrgMl i VI lli MuroVr.
teph
I
Plate, Md.. April
Cooking, husband ot Mrs. Fannie
Cocking and brother-in-la- w
of Miss
Dsier Miller, w4io were murdered In
their homes nt Hill Top on Thursday
nlfsht, was placed under arrest yesterday, after a Jury ef inquest Tendered a
verdict that in their opinion he was
guilty of Uie double murder.
night Cocking was looked up here at
a hotel, and wMl be taken to Baltimore
Detective (lault ot Baltimore
pants
found a pair ot blood-staine- d
under Ooeking's pillow this afternoon.
The suspected man has been hugging
his pallet oror since being under surveillance, and aault's discovery waa
the result ot Insistence that he should
get up.
riilylMro IUilliid.
Dreaham, Tex., April 27. Her, Mote
Johnson, colored pastor of Mount
Uose Baptist Church of this place, yesterday baptized fifty-tw- o
new members,
This ohursh is possibly the largest In
the state, having a membership ot
something over 100 people.
Julio SanguiHy, the American who
was t'hargtsT with kidnapping Fordl-- '
acquitted.
naitdez do (,tttro has
27.-Jo-

Ist

to-da- y.

New York. April 27.-- A
dispatch"
from Havana says: (Ion. Maceo has
given Uie Spaniards a sboek by sending Ilermudese and Seiai aaross the
trocha with 1000 men. The Cuban
leader himself has not tned to cross
the wtahteen-mll- o
barrier ot trenches,
feme and forts wleh the captain general has thrown across Uie narrow psrt
of Cuba to Imprison the deid mulatto
leader tn the east end ot the island und
The .oU tukea'to do. lda If w imen
for mm to surrender or flcht tu.OW
can goto the Me'hoUUt Fpiscopal ion
&pBlfc troops wini bis
J
and buugry followers,
furenuo in Artueula hat Wuu dtaieJ.
half-&ak-

Congrt tn Aitoan
Washington, April 2i. Tlie nruV
lleana of the senalo met in caucus yea
TWO gONOnE&SMBN PIRE INK tenia y for the purposo of considering
STANDS AT EACH OTHEn.
the question ot tho course of congress
for the future. Thoro has been no
Minry nf MImImIiI, unit Hull nt Mlmirl, itepubllean In either branch on conllsVl b I'rnoirU Iliirountrr Im Itm Comi.ill- - gress who has beon willing to admit
over since the day when tho Itepub, Unlit YrttrrtUy
Itmini nn Nn
llean silver men stated that there
Uouijr Uut It III tli.fclu
should be no tariff legislation that
congmes was a complcto failure.
Washington, April 21. Congress-ma- n this
It booamo evident long rgo that it
Money
(Dem.) of Mississippi, would
be best for tho party that an
setMler-elofrom that state, end Conft
gressman Hall (I)oiiy) of Missouri hnd em! bo brought to this
body nt ns early a day as possible, atx
a personal eneountsr In the eommlttea
tho leaders lmvo boen for sorao tlm.
room on naval affairs yesterday, and
considering the advisability of getting
It It said Mr. Money was hit on the
togelhor and discussing the matter of
head With a chair.
adjournment.
Mr. Motiey and Mr. Hall are both
It was a delicate thing, because the
members of the navnl committee. The serious consideration ot
adjourncommittee was not In session at the ment at this time would boansuro
to attime at the fracas. Tom Coaklsy, the tract the
attention of tho public to Uio
messenger of the committee, who was
worthlesenoH ot this congress, nnd
standing at the door, heard them talkbesides
ho an admission on tho
ing rather loudly. They wore evidently part ot would
Republicans
It was In all
both very much aroused. Suddonly worthless. Senator that
Proetor
not long
Mr. Coskley heard Mr. Hall say: "I'll ago
Introduced a resolution thai
allow no man to call me a liar," nnd
should adjourn on Uio ISth ot
with the words ho ranched oror ana next month, but Uiat was only a feelplanted his list In Mr. Money's face. er, to
ascertain what comments would
Mr. Hall Is a man ot large stature,
come from the public Theso comstanding six test two Inches, and ments were In offeot
that congress
weighing 210 pounds. Mr. Money is ought to adjourn
at
onto It It could bo
also tall, but rather slender In build, dono so, nnd It waa agreed
that tho
and no match tor his opponent physItepubllean senators should be brought
ically. Tho blow staggered ths Missis-slpplatogether yesterday, and it poiilblo
oomo to sonio agreement.
Beforo Mr. Money could recover himself Mr. Hall grabbed a large glass Ink.
(Intkinn'i Trlnt.
woll from the table and hurled It at
Cincinnati, O., April 21. Interest In
Mr. Money. Tho latter, already dazod, tho trial at Newport. Ky., of Uio alcould not dodge the nilsslto nnd 'it leged murderers of Poarl Bryan grows
struck him behind the ear, cutting an more Intonse dally. This is attested
ugly gash. Mr. Money fell back by tho thronged lobbies In the courttftslnst the wall.
room, tho punctunl dally nttondanco
At this Juncture Mr. Coakley, who ot members ot the bar from both sides
had been making his way toward the of tho river and Uio unremitting atIrate congressman, crowded between tention ot all present.
theni and prevented further onslaught.
Woven witnesses woro examined
Mr. Hall was with dlirieulty preyestonlay, two In the morning and
vented from continuing the assault. nine In Uie afternoon. Tho policy of
Mr. Money stood against
tho wall, tho prosecution Is to present tho case
faint from the loss ot bSoc-d-, which in tho order ot Umo as nearly as posswas streaming down his neok from ible. The defense has by
tho wound In his head. Ho waa hurIndloatod that Its lino will bo
riedly taken to a oommltteo room on to croato doubt ns to whore Peart
ill" floor below, whllo Mr. Hall walked Bryan was killed, leaving it nn opcrs
calmly along tho corridor to tho hall question whether or not sho was kill3t the house. Tho blood from Monoy'ii ed In Ohio and afterwards transferred
wound dropped on tho marble floor to Kentucky nnd there bohcadod. The
as ho was half carried down tho stops. defense has takon numerous excepA great
crowd Immediately oongro-;- i. tions to tho rulings ot tho court.
d and thoro was muoh excltcmsnt,
Tho Imllan lllll.
Tho altercation was over Mr. WilWashington,
21. Soveral
April
son's bill for tho reorganization ot the
personnel of tho navy. An anonymous minor bills wore passed at tho canicircular against tho hill figured In ng of tho sonato yesterday, Prior tc,
the controversy. Mr. Wilson says that taking up tho Indian appropriation
bill Mr. Call asked for an agrcomont
ho was reading his mall mid tho conversation was participated In In a by which tho sonato would tnko up hU
spasmodic fashion by all about the resolution, directing tho prosldont to
table. Ho says, according to his rec dispatch p. navnl force to Cuba for the
of
American interests
ollection, the row followed a statcmont protection
thero, but on appeals not to Intcrr ot
of Mr. Hull's to tho otfeet that whoever made suoh statements as were the Indian bill withdraw htr cqut,
made In tho circular maJo ntatcmouts stating that ho would call 0) his resolution lator.
which wore not true. Mr. Money thereTho Indian bill was taken up. tho
upon, according to Mr. Wilson, looked
up and said: "Do you intwii (o say quostlon being on Mr. Piatt's amendment extending the services of the
I am a llsr?"
Dawes commission with a view to the
Mr. Hall replied In a low tone.
Mr. Wilson says he does not know making of n roll of tho Cherokeo and
kindred nations. Tho commission is
exactly what tho reply was, but thereupon Mr. Money applied tho oplthet gtrfn djrectlons tgward terminating
nnd tlie row began. The Ink woll the tHttt! relation of Uut Indians and
dividing their tends In severalty.
thrown by Mr. Money, ho said, narrowly oeceped Mr. Hall's head nnd
Very Murh Mnrrleil.
passed over his shoulders. When ask.ed
arvy
Ironton, O., April
O.
rewhether weapons were drawn he
Salter, alias
Frank
Bnlley.
wss
fused to nltlrtn or deny tho statement
brought horo,
made ahovs by a frieml of Mr. Monoy. nesday nnd from Portsmouth WedJallod for bigamy. Flf-teMr. Money was convoyed to his hoyears ago Salter married Nancy
tel by frlsnds. Mr. Hall remained u
Fields, of Seloto county, Ohio, from
the capttol. Ho expressed regret for whom ho was
divorced. Flvo years
what had occurred, but still declined lator, nt
MoArthur,
0., ho married
to make a statement.
Christiana Oaltes, whom ho doscrtcd.
Tiu MiiniU rut.
Two years ago, In Flody county. KenN4v York. April 24. Dan Stuart ot tucky, ho was woddod to JJIIcn
Texas, whoh as been In New York
but deserted hor within n yoar.
the last month arranging plans to On Not'mher
It, 1895,
bring Corsctt and Fltzslmmenus to- name of Frank Bailor, hotindor tho
eloped to
gether In tho ring, has Invited the two this city with Itosa Stafford, a
boxers or their representatives to meet
girl of niohardton, Ky.. and thoy
him on Saturday lo sign articles ot Wro married, With his last wife Salagrsemtnt. Stuart will offer a puno ter has been living nt Qulney, Ky., nnd
or 9i;.iwo ror a glove coirtost to be whllo on a visit to Portsmouth was
held soms time during Noveniher of recognized and arrested. Ho conthis year ami will guarantee to furfessed.
nish n battleground where a fight ean
ltllirrr' It.jr Hit limn.
be lield without Interference or forfeit
London Aprl ?I.-T- he
secretary of
Ihe entire purse to the principals. He
will post one-thi- rd
of the amount when state for tho colonies, Mr. Joseph
articles are signed and balance on ChamherlalB, announced In the house
niv
September II, when a meeting will be ot commons yesterday that tlm
neia tar tee purpose of teleeting a of Kreuger to the Invitation sew to
referee and final stakeholder. Urailv. mm to visit England was now on Its
way hither.
Corbett's manager, received a teleReplying to another ntiMiinn
r
gram from the latter authorizing hint
Chamberlain said tlmt West Indian
to sign Stuart a articles.
eolonles had represented to Oreat
Cincinnati, O., April St. Martin Julian and Pltsslmmotis were last night Britain Uie great Importance of Imshown the New York dlspateh stating proved telecaph eommHRteatlon
to
flreat Britain for the purpose of Imthat Dan Stuart had Invited tint
cm to meet him on Saturday to sign perial deMte and commerce and tha
was now considering proanieies oi agreement. Julian said he government
had wired Stuart that neither he nor posals whleh It waa hoped would lead
Fltxslmnens would be there, and that ore ioiik 10 me laying or a submarine
Fltzslmmons would not reeognlze Cor cable.
bett In bis class until the latter had
I'lsMlns In Ortr.
fought Slavln, Maker or Choynikl.
A them. April 31. A serious eonfllct
It Is oUI(tts! at Cui.atnu'n tlm iV. . tietwetn Christians and Turks has oe- Honrs are urging on tha Mataueles.
eurred at Hplskopl, In the Island of
Crete. There were two days of fight.
As vet no acreeiHaiit 1ih
liun Ing and fifty persons were killed and
reached la the Veiiesuelan qtMstkia,
wounded. The Cretans havo appealed
and tt is still in a dangerous state.
to Oresee far aid.
Ilnmlug Itniiiii ut iliifrkliiBtiniii.
N ItortiT U'urli
IUr.
Lafldofl. Atirll 21. Tha
nt
ritUAnrg. Pa.. April
Wales held a drawing-rooyostsrday (Ionisers was In Pittsburg yesterday
ai uncKinsnani psiaee in behalf of In eonfsrenee with the local leaders
the queen. Owing to the fact that of the American Fedsratlen
of Labor.
maay notabilities were abroad the at- - In an interview he
stated that the
or
teacance
royalty was not so large eight hour movement was now paraas usual. In the slate proeeeelon the mount in ths minds of Uie labor lnarf.
itrlsress was accomnanled by her two ers. He said over half a million tollds'c-hterprincesses Victoria, and ers wuuld wake the demand for a
Msuae, the Duke and Duchess of Con-- s shorter day on May 1. and that most
ugh; and the durhess at Albany of them would get .t wrthout a stng.
'
A'nanc tha liillm nrunii4 wi. tha
Mt.- - t onsul Walker fat
countess of Ussex. formerly Miss
mid a vUlt to the ttato dcpailmeat.
Auis rai:u ursui oi new roraWOOD OLD
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the Hty of
th benefit
nii
of rile ltjr a hundred wars later. The
whlrh
$5 000 ha arown to tlll.MO.
moke
well Illustrate how money
h lirntirnthfl "i
Uoeton I.Vnnu to h
for

monoy

rat

A
convention of the International Mfllrnl rnnoresH la to be held In
Moscow in 1 R97. Many of the English
doctor ar Inceneed berau
French
ha
the official Ian-ti- e
lron mail
of ihn ronrea nn1 In that Ian-"- "
all ffl lal work l to bo done
llefore thr local assemblies papera may
bo reed onlv In French, nusslan or
wnnderlnn"
Oman. The Knallsh are
why the InnaiMto of the Anuto-Baso-

la

silt-hud-

io

Oh. unmnn, In your hntira of rase, un
certain, rny nml hanl n plrnac, here's a
young tjcniun In New York who eeema
to have ple.'inoil fifteen f you anyway
and to (ho extent of making that fit'

sot-tie- rs

tweet
teen hU
1IU nnm la Joseph Rchmldt,
heart
ftad the flfi'fH aweet hearts are now
ramplne; on hla trail. Ami tho atrango
part nf It la that Jniwph la a plain,
twtiat fellow, awkward nnd unprrpot-seealnmoney-aurrenderln-

a.

hla ioweea n a "lady-killer- "
liarkA.1 only hv unfaltering1 naeursneer..
la It (hla Dm) win yoit, oh. woman,
In blUMhlng block of fifteen?

Nobody la aitrprlapd lo loarn from
Mr. I'ndwwakl'a mnnagor that the
Blftod IHillnh gnntbMnnn with th
of Mondo hair mrm not
for Atnrlra: and nobody, aavo jioaalbly
Mr. Padirwakl and hla managor.would

baa-kMf- nl

rnt

be auTrlaed to loarn (hat America
for th eminent plan-la- t.
rarea not n
Mr. Padrrewakl mmea here to
make money, nnd no Bn praon ever
of naalgnlng another mollve
ilrrnmr-for hla routing. On the other hand.
iMerewalcl money
America aiv-hhna a knaek of pounding the
piano which Americana admire nnd arc
willing io .ny for. Jitat hh they are willing to pay to (." Mr. Hamtow lift a
bnrae. WhM the op'nlon of Mraara.
I'n len wFkl and Snndiw may be about
Atneri:i or about tin- Ho. nign raya
or th' fiirrency queaHon or nuv other
aubj i i.inl'i i In- Kim ir.i'l fiotn pliino
playing inl horae HfMMK l aome-tliln- u
that MilMidv Willi tliillii of I ae

-

-

II-

lllrr

ami oourta of
cwintj' ar
raUfled. It la ajao proridwl that wtjan
tharo fa an appeal from tha Oroer
oounty courta Uiey tmall bo itrooacu-to- d
unaJor fho lwa of Ttxfl. The
vio wro alootod In that county
aro rotalnod in olhce by tttta bIM.
Ill are la aome doubt aa to whether
thla last ttrortalon will otaml the Uat
of Uie court, hn; it wont tkrotigti with
the real of th blU.
Mr. Flftm, roirfitlng OMahoum,
made a short apoeoh In favor of th
provlalon, aayrng that n the iooftl
oloeted Uw olilcer ho hhoufdit Utay
oojtot to ho retained.
II wm not
movod by any political motive, aa he
v
understood Ottt there woro only
ItopubHcana In th county.
OongretatiMin Cotkroll ahto Indoraed
th
vialon.
The land bill, which paaaxl eh
liouae, lworldos that all hone, lid
at tho tttn the ono was decided agitanat Texas should hava a six
UMtmha' prefer n- - right to th
land
and improvement In which ho was located at that time free of eots, and
should, If ho bad mure land In hla
IKMweBMlun at that Urn, hav tha prtv
liege of purchasing It, not to excood
a further 100 acre, at U aa aero.
I'eurl llrjuH'a Mwrilerer.
NowiKirt. Ky., April M. Mr. and
Mm. Alexander llryaa, of QroonenoUo,
7imI
and all tho member of hhdr
rntnlly, attended the trml of ScoU
Jaokeon yaatorday. There was a very
large MbemlaiMo. Prof. lWwIif Post,
of Dupruw unlvorsity, Uie hroUiorn
law of Jackson, ant by his side.
Coroner W. F. Ttagley wm recalled.
A lay figure, dressed In the c tot) ring
found on Pearl lirynnNi lwly, wu
broucht Inao court, but tho bloody
drew rosentI wtoli n liorrfole np
nearanoe Utat the objeotlon of Uie do
feiMo was stMtalnetl.
Then Coroner
Tlngley W ami lied each article aa ih
oti on Pearl Dryan's body when found
near Fort Ttiomaa. The goaliea sjhI
blood irtattw wero alio Identified aji be
ing hi the clotliroct then.
Mrs. Suuiley, tho sister of IW1
Ilryon, a inlllluiT, tcttlned to the hat
and other anlolca having been aoturcd
by Poarl llryan at their store.
Mr. Stanley identified the valla',
flruully
luce. Hlio
alao h gold
broko dowr tui tbeo an 11 on were held
up before her for Identification, wad
there was quite a acctiu In ('our'.. Mrs.
Btnley looked dironUy at Jackaon and
Memlfled him.
Folhrain; Mr. Stanley aeveral witnesses woro called to prove the
of the body whea found.
A peculiar faiure dovrloped yeaicr-(la- y
WM the nolloy of the defrnae io
witnesses. The only
not
mifptkn of an exphettsxlon of this
polloy Is that the defense of Insanity
ts to lx set up.
UUr-ty-fl-

.

IhiM(.

nrl
Th" meMeiigr Imiv i f New
''iir whUkcta
foiblddfii '
have
H.
: th- - A
and In i"ulng 'he I n
ti.'triii-P- (
iii.m
mce
hna
T. eiiiniK.u.v
ta futnl li.iihlllty to In p In tom b,
II la
tii""' lHaJlnr
lth the iini'H
m: red In
'
fact that th. p.ehlbltlon
the belief tliat lie puidlc wuiild have
atiapliimfa of the awlflneaa of a meeaan-lierliii- v
Why,
with n full gray
bi'raa the A 1. T.'a good old aoul.doean't
It know that the public long ago
the Idea of celerity at a feature if nieaaenger aervlee. There waa h
time, aa ancient hlatory ahowa, when
the people looked for awlftneat in
and for a fountain of perpetual
They were twin
youth In Florida.
dreania of a world In Ita nonage. Nobody nowadaya expaeta a ineaaenger to
bo faat nor to And an elixir of life. Certainty la what the worliLxnecta of the
tneaaenger aervlee. Age ago it might
have been well to forbid the mMngra
la wear whlakera. Now It would be well
bald headed
to hfe all mettaengera
and Of luttrlarrhal aapect.
1

!.

mca-aenie-

aaema
The national government
nbvut to take up the queatlon of good
roida. The houae committee on agriculture l.aa a bill before It which
for the reatlon of a aneclal road
coromlaHl'iii to hava a general auper-Vialo- n
of the effort a lo direct the
of better roada. One of Ita
dutla la lo dpclde to what extent the
work can be helped by the general
government. The material lo be uaed
nad (he oat of lonatrurtlou will be
ittatlona eonatantly tefore It. Not
UMt the government la to begin th
building of roada on Ha own account,
though ttala mlfcht he done when th
road ran through aeveral atatea, bnt It
la to work with the atatra and loml
jwwera In a betterment of the gvneral
otHUllUona. Thla la a movement that
will be endoraed by etery euihualaailo
American. We wtnt to make of tSl
OJUMtry a paradtae aa nearly aa poaal-b- l.
IMler toad will be n mean to
ell hlnda of Improvement (lood road
bring neighbor cloa together. They
education to a wry grant
IirwMtX
for they make It poaalbla to eon.
ceHlrate the energtea that are devoted
to th eduealle of Ine eixidren, ea
jtoaially In th country.
pro-vld-

tt,

new aaliatlon army
It how the "American Volunteera," and
thooo volunteer are hound to make It
TeTf uoeomfortablu (r the old
o
They lime i.penul out In
mun
of tb old
In nne
army people Jolnlna in (he iialMuJah.

The

nan of the

organ-iMtlM-

Chi-oan-

atl.

xwoetod, aa a matter of courae.
Cklneoe had been familiar
for aome Too
with the Roentgen X

It U
that th

iaa
the t'blneao
nine time
year
ttate known errthing xcept how to
come I" door
hn it rain and to

pour and Into a knuiuol.
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Vctoeilit'witliHi llllll.
Waahlnefton, "April II. The seaato
yortorday dlspoeeU of the tec tartan
school qiKMUon by adopting a coin
proiftlao framed by Senator Coekrell,
of Missouri. The Indian bill, m It
oamo from the house, provided that
"no monoy herein aproprlaited s4m.11
bo paid for education In Hlnrian
pohooU." This irorlslon Is struck wit
by Uie Cockrvll amondniont us wlopiwl
nnd It Is declexed to bo tho settled
pollay of Uie uovermnent to moke no
&7ProprkiUon
for eeoutrlan selioola
after July 1, 1808. Uius uitins two
years for the abandoiMnent of aeota
rlan sehoolt In etoad of mi Immediate
abuHdontnent. The amendflient wm
adopted by Uio deohdve vote ot 38 to
24. The Indian bill was not completed
tvhon tho eeaAte adjourned.
During Uie dty the bill wm poosetl
provWlnS Rjororwmetit regulattloH of
excursion fleets attending; resjatUo;
alto the restitution calling tor infor
mton as to the arrest of Iter. Dhtx
In Ouba.
The prtwkleitt's veto of two pMlon
Mtht kewgoft oat earn crlUclom from
the OaMlrntaR of the itenoloM oohmhII
tee. Mr. Gftlrtwtfer, hut no mUbm vm
taken or the vetoes beyond rWerrasK
til OBI.
fiirlke at imruiH.
Itottrto, N. Y., April St. A goneral
strike of nM building trades ha been
ordered In thl city to take effect the
.1st ot May. The Inteotkm of this e-dtky. It
Uon It to fores tut etsjht-hoIt saW President Gowpers was here r- cently awl this notion of Uis central
ottteocn
tatwr body of ItnfQuo to
of his visit. Though only the building
trades are now known to be Involved,
It to thoofht the IntentHnK strikers
ni&y indnse others to join wem.
ar

Itmtbjr-AliWo- lt
Contnt.
WaeWtiEto. April n. The eomwil- tee woh hm chargo of the Kearby
AishoU ease did nottilHR yesterday. It
It net yet known Wow Many members
will sign the minority report or wftetk
or or not one of that kind wsll be
brought. Kver sineo ttte com was
agreed to the meawbers have been il
l em m to wnsi meir intentions
were
and from the wsy they talk It would
'look M It liu n will know am:hlng
ftboot the lii.iKnr mi h rtpur'.
ais
Anally nittte tu the bouse.

s

oon-feren-

iflld-nlRl-

Wertttnron,

Kcrhrt.

.

m

,.-iv-

..i

by n scatter! riR rifle fire from behind

the earthworks, but die advance guard
charged right up to the mounds and
spurred their horses over them In several places.
Then tho Matabelos charged In force
and drove tho advance guard buck and,
being mot by tho main tmdy ot the Ilu- litwnyo force, flro was opened about
position.
100 yards on Uie Mntabele
This was kept up until broad dnyllKhl,
whon an ndvnneo wns ordered pnd
Uiere was n protonged ierliHl ot' sharp
flrlns at cloto quarters, in which pto
tols, rlllos, shotguns, war clubs, spears
nnd knives clashod. Iloth sides fought
bravely, but Rrsdtinlly tho Matahetos
pressed onward by th sheer foioo of
numbers, nlmott surrounding tho llrft-liwho, lo avoid being encircled, retreat cil, flghUng foa: by fo.i!. hot being driven steadily backward.
Eventually the Prltlth were very
hardTreaaed and gtivc ground fast. A
retresit ws then nrdrrnl and the Hr'H
1th rotratel toward lluluwayo, which
nlacc they reaehed considerably ' the
woiac for wear snd tear.
b.

llltlii.
Oil II tipr.iirl,itnM
Waahlngtfm. April 25.- - Tho aenate
nave the day to iho aundry hi
Ion bills without cnmplr Ing It.
The delate was largely of a formal
character. Contrary to nir ora, h re
To l.llMrnile Til) lr,
Kasas City, Mo.. April M. Nows of will be a Saturday setilon of the asnste.
The movement for International aran uteged plot to rirbcrote Murderer
Taylor wm received her
yesHsnday bitration was referred to In t'.ie prsyer
and cousrd sowewlMt of a atlrT It of Hev. Hugh Johnstown at the open.
cattia from Milan, Mo., as follcwrs: "It Ing of the aenate yesterday.
"Iot the armies be dlslisndsrt; 1st
to tiellevod here tliat the friends ot W.
P. Taylor, ths cow! twined imirderer of the world be at peaee," he tnvoketl.
Mr. Sherman sought to tnke up the
Uie Mocks family nov In Jail In Kan- proposing a repeal ot tho law Rlv
bill
City, will Attempt to hold tip the
train whloli Mill carry tho doomed ing a rebate ot Uie tax on alcohol used
man lo Onrroilton on Uie nioniliHt ot In the sr:s, but met with a itroos op.
the 30th of April, ovsrKwr Uie ulll- - position from Mr. Chandler nnd Mr.
over.
coni nnd Ret him Away it ihmsHiIo. It Piatt, so that ths measure went
The sundry civil appro nrlu'.lcm bill
Is said Taylor Ita a been Mmnpomilue;
with two former hlRtrwaynieiittuid oUi- - was then taken tip.
At 2 o'clock the bo ml resolution was
ors otiunlly m bad, hence the beNef of
n retwtio plot, ami It will be aiked that laid before the tonato, end Mr. Pet
ostra prooaiKion be taken to foil their for. It author, proposed modifications
plans.
to meet the crltlrlamt In the recent
l'lertie I'lshtlne In tiePt.
speech of Mr. Hill. As modified tho
Cairo, April S8.DhwMlohes roceived Iretolutlon strikes out the ill root Ion
yostenlDy from tho front say there has What the special committee of live sen
been fierce flghUtiK at Outdunnan, ator boll Inquire wtietker any olilnosr ICJhartoun, lioadtniartora of Uie cer of the government made any conKhalifa. Details ot the entntgoment or tract or aKreetneot In connection wHh
lis cause are not at hand, but It is said the bond Iseuet wllh th Imuat to
500 of the Khalifa's body guard have receive commission or personal reward
been killed and the a general feeling and slso the provitoa that not more
of unroot larevaHs among the Kball&t'H than two ot the senators on ths comforces. The work of tending troop to mittee of Inquiry shall be members ot
ths front, eupplylnc them with food the asm political party.
and ammunition, Urlkllnc etroao :lc
The resolution then went over by
railroad and tortKyheg AouMStes Is be- act cement.
on
odmtraiUlv
wlrh
pronet.
ing rerrled
A Venesuelan debate came up when
neos and ntachlnetlko awooUinaee.
,
the Item In the aundry civil bill wm
lump on the (liivrrtiiii.HI.
reached nuthorialng the Venesuelan
Home, AprM St. The Trlbuna,
commlaaiiu to pay rent tor It qtmr
upon the rapture of ths nesee tor out ot th $100,000 otmroprloted
nefaoUatlottt between Abyealnla and tor lu expeneo.
governItaly, violently attacks eh
ment, dertarittg the ministers to be
VTm. u Mlllbomlre.
reeponslUe for ike "dishonor suffered
IUward
Chicago, IH.. April
by Italy tliroojsh King
Meaellk'a Pardrldge. the board of trade plunger,
hattKlrtr attitude
v3o died a few days sgo, wm worth
netting geflmtt.
$i,Tuo,vM. The noted iqeetnV.or left
Capetown, April tt. Unless all the no will. Application for totters of
news wvthrh reaehes ehli (rises trow ndmlntotrasion on wo estate wore
nuluwityo is msolsadlHk, an Important ntnde In the potnte eowrt
engagement between the Ilrltlth forces frrtemooti. The pro'ert Miel be HI
detMHkng that town and ihe Matabtles vWed buwetn the widow and cWl
besolRlni; It will siesrtty toh plaee, or eren.
It saoy already 1itc aaourred.
Ilrifrrt It lie I.uo.hI.
Wonmii on a .tury.
New VeK, April II. A stetal frotn
rJenver, Col., AprM . Jedf jodn-sto- n wye: WWtor Orewt DrtrMt, the UN
aeeepted Mine. A. Warren m a Uarana esyei
is the
Waster Grunt l))grt. the 1111
Juror in the dfetriet court.
a Juror In poet, wm charged formally whit roIhr
first woman to cerve
btyoftH aiesiMSH it net, m to no lin
Colorado. The other district J i
bohl Utat wotacn ere Inellgeble.
ers ed at hut. me Boanie govern
meat annoHnew that he will leave
tlreat Vletory.
via i rieon at once. The order to bring
Mbbsrus. NlearsKua. April
s
Dvcert to Havsm. lua been sett to
rialveston.- - Tho government
ixpelled from
t
he tlulnes. Ho wfi.
haie svcuretl a Brest lco-without (felay
Cot
Lroniet rebid by cayurina;
Hev Mr Diaz has Uea ordered to
A W
city, which hSS bl'hei o lu:.
he taisnd.
the robeis- antl-llqu-

com-menU-

file

A

lliero ts too mncli tay (t, and too

proe It,

HtU

If

In tills world.

la Culling Teeth,

he Hull

It It very easy to go erftcj onulmmt
nny quosUon
TlMUMidtfTibTK(fttu

hartieeinsrVi.

ltrvennea are Short.
in the revenues of high
ehureli dlnltarie, caused by tho
DeoUnes

Htrrl-oultur- al

doiarosslon In Kne;Iand, are
very lerioui in somo casajj. At Canterbury Uie dean rooolves $BD00 lnttoftil
ot 910,000 nnd Ute canons $1060 Instead ot (MOO; nt York canon At
fWOO Instond ot $8000, nt Rly the
figures are, denn?01OO Instead of $8000
nnd ennon 9flft0 Instond of flftAOt nt
Wlnchestor. dean. floUO Inetead ot
000 lnstattd of $4fl00
98000, ennons
at Norwich the reduction ha sr"x

$. Yeoterdfly
about If J jer cent and at ltM'lieter
o'dosk a cyclone, percent. Ilia dean ot Salisbury
ball and a very heavy only f'iSlo ami th chiiohh $1150.

April

l:0

rainfall, struck Uie city of Salem, sev
en miles west of here, and besides
blowing down several barns, unroollmt
outhouses and uprooting trees, completely demollehed two house, In en
of which a family of eight colored peo
ple resided, all of whom and three oth
era were In tho house at the time ot
the Jissster. Jans Hsrrls and her
ton were taken dead from
the rulna, and of the other four were
girl
badly Injured, one, a
being batily hurt. Hurgtrsl ssslstsncs
wss promptly rendered and the wants
of the homrlctt were also attended to.
The cloud, a dark funneltfrsped one,
came up suddenly from the southward,
outline; a complete swath of mbotit 150
feet wherever II pasted. While considerable damage was done to property
In other parts of Itosnoks county, no
further lost of life Is reported.

0;ime the

:

"

-

Nervous

Peoplo find ut '.lie help they to much
neetl, In Huod'i 8niiipnrllln. It fur.
f,
niilies the desired strength by
vltnlUliu; and enrlclilnt' tlia
blood, and thus bulhU up the nerves,
tones the stomach ami regulates tho
wlwle syab?m. Head this
'I want to praise Hood't Sariapotllla. 4
My health run down, tnd I bad the grip.
Alter that, my heart and ntrvout tritem
were badly tlteated, o thtt I oould not do
my own work. Oar physician gave me ,
soma help, but did not euro. 1 decided
to try Hood't earttparllla. Boon I oould
I have taken
do all my own housework.
purl-fyltif-

Cured

(Jnern.

New York. April K.

A special from
Madrid say: A determined agitation
has been started In Madrid and tho Hood't rills with Hood't Hnriaparllta,
snd they havo dono mo much good. I
provinces with a view to ninklng cap1 have taken 13
ital out of any concessions tljo queen will not bo without them.
regent and her nrlplstors mny niako to bottles ot Hood's Hariapirllla, tnd through
tbo blenlnff ot Uod, it ht cured me.
America on the Cuban question.
1 worked as hard as ever
pa it sum
The violent tone of most ot tho mcr, and I am thankful the
to
tny I am
Madrid newapapers seem to hnvo made well. Hood's Pills wbn taken with
a deto Impression hi olllclnl olrolos. Hood's Birispnrllla htlp very much."
The public protectitor tins Instituted
Mns, M. M. MnstKNoan, I'reehold, Pcnn.
proceeding against tho Psls, a repubThis and many uthtr euros provo thtt
lican paper, for Ita article attacking
the queen regent snd government for
jllrged surrender of right! dignity and
honor of HimUi. and aumeatlne; thst
t
he putted on all the frontiers
of Spain announcing: "This nstlon to
let st economical rales. For references
apply to Cleveland. Tho Janllress hss Il the One TVii. Ill ...1 r.irlH-- r All ilrnstiitt. (I,
Prepared mily hyl'. I. IIikmIA !;., I.oll. Mail,
the keys."

1
i Sarsaparilla

pliit-ard-

I'lekler I'en.lnii Hill.
Washing. on April !5 Although yrs- tcrday waa private bUI day under the
rule, the house decided to proceed
w lt',1 the Plrkler pension bill, artd tho
whole dav waa consumed In Ute dis
cussion of thst mesoure. The debote
wss void of Inter. The fenturo was
the opposlton of Mr. Oonnolly to tho
sect ton. of Uie InM which granted pensions to oontedentle soldiers who had
desert otl sad Jotneti the union ranks
ninety days before Lee's surrender, It
Is not urobaWo that n vole wHl be
reached before 'Monday.
Uy uimlniwiH
eoMonl bills wero
pasted empowering Uie city ot Tncson,'
Arix. to Isstio bonds to the amount ot
$100,000 for the construction of n wnt- or and sewer syswm and (o authorise
free of duty ot articles exthe
ported for exhibition purposes.

p,M.

ifteaaiiy. promptly sod

Unscrupulous
Merchant
who tries to make you bulicvc
some other skirt binding is aa

mo'"-- :

'

,

Hits Velveteen Skirt Dlndtne

should be taught a lesson-b- uy
it elsewhere.
Lookor ' S. II. & M.," on the Label,
nnd tnke no othor.

If

your denier will not supply you
we will.

enter .Mytrry.
Sand far aimalai ahawlnr liteli tni miiul.
Jamestown, N. Y.. Aih-1- 1 M. Yester tetksi
H. Il M Ca, .P. 0 o. 699. N.w YeitClty;
day evening the clothing of I A.
n well known Inetlranee man
of this city, was found beside tho Brio
railway near Utkewood. His family
believe he has boen murderod and his
body hurled In some out ot tho way
HAIR RENEWER
idace. The chief of police last night
received a letter evidently written in
Will rsitore gray hair to its youtha disguised hand raying that Uie writ
ful color and betuly will thicken
er had killed Carpenter while trying to
the growth of the hair will prerob him, thniitf had been taken tram
vent btldneu, cure dandruff, and
hi pookets, ami that the body had
scalp diiestct. A fine dref ling.
been burled where nobody oould find it.
The belt hair restorer made.
Som of Carjwuer
business asee-clstsay he wss financially ewtbar-rasee- d
and that he haul said that he
mmmmmmmmmmmmymm
intended to at) west. The (o11se Inti
There is just a little apmate that Oarpeetter wrote Uie letter
they rooelved.
petizing bite to
Car-Itent- er,

HALL'S

Vegetable Sicilian

M

es

HIRES

No Advance.

Pa.. Anrll 25. A aeerat
meeUgg of Ike eteel Glllet ool was
recently heed In tfito (dty. Notldiig
detlnltti to known m to the proceed
Jhsjs, but ft to fltveti out from what Is
regarded m a reetaMe nouree tmt
Qsoege fJrie09tn of this cky ws been
nuotetod oomtnlnletter
nnd that
thtrre will lie no advance in prices.
This to the A rat mtetntg slnso the
(ortaaetofi vt the pool.
PltttaVnrir.

yM-.ertto-

dsn

Hotel .Mfll lu 'I'rlito.
Ool., April 26.

Iansstt.

Five
hunnred tueHtbers of the llotelmen's
Mutual Ilcueflt Assoelalion twwt ar
rived here by speotol train from South'
cm Oalifornte. The rkdtor will be
enteroalned by the local ltotel men
and shown Uie eight ot iho city.
This evening a banquet In their lion
lven.
or will b

.

lae

by

!'..

teilMktM

Bcnutne.

Virginia ("yelnne,

arcomr-r-nlc-d

f 1.000 It tnr ef eur.pub.
are
to b sel
irw, i a.
Tits 'io uo.,

Wa will forfeit

Hiked

om.

Iloanoke. "Vft
afternoon about

Is- -

con-tcu.-

ginia, and before It arrived at a
on that me time tcr sn
hsd Arrived. It new
but uhis la only fccui'Jon. tt If
fjcre were doubt In the mind of
Jenkins. He wm one of th member
which esarhiod
r! t;i
Into the farts In the cms, and reported
tt to the main committee, amtl weto
sold that he Intended to bring a minority report before the hoiiee. If he
were In for a fltCrt he would Imvc Imd
his mraortty repor: prtpared by Urts
Urn, beoante It woe expoc ed tnst the
matter wtxild be tMcposod of y:er- rthty. It I thought hat h expired
lo be JolnMl in his tntnorUy report by
rwo other member at least, J)d thtal
falling to git this Mippon It has
ftveakened, but this to only a theory,
baaed on the foot Chat be has not riled
hi minority report, and no one seesns
to knew whether or noi he Intends to

prop-nand-

ng7:.;;d
were

the

n

ee

siTJS

chart

A woman never admits Uiat the
dolnjr tiling lev her own pleaturo.

cn

oaee of
Abbo:t, met
yer'rdty. btft l did tro Ink up dii
prepsring Kn
oi.e. It was engiced
hearing a rrpar: oa a caie froa Vir-

o

the
from
most of flic atatct and territories, were
educator and clergymen. Tlitve waa
also n notaiblo absence of government
olllcdale, for, eMhough Imltottom haul
been extended to the president, his
cabinet, the euprtsno court, all members of both Imtiabs ot court eon and
many others of the political circle, and
of the many
thuuRh the
dlRtilutries hal boen counted utwn, not
ono ot them put In an apposranco at
Uie nftornooti ineeUne;.
Win Her t'loe,
8t. ImiIb, Mo., April M. The court
ot oopeuls has alllrmed itie ease iti
Mrs. Zfm against the grand lodge of
the Ancient Order of I'lrfted Workmen.
The trial court granted Mrs. Zpp
jmiginent for $2000 nnd Interest on a
benefit certificate taken out by her
htitthanri, the lute Phillip II. Spp, for
many years clreut' clerk. Tho defevnse
was that Mr. Kepp, contrary lo the
term of hi application tor Inm.anre,
bought an Interest In a saloon after
he Joined the order, Thla opinion wilt
drs.ilitloe hav a bearing
on miny
caaen throughout the state In whloh
liquor dfaJera fo were memt'icr
of
the A. O. t W. were expelled after
the adoption of the
claiuo
In the rnntttiutinn and aro now v.ilng
to recover tho duos they had previously paid.

April tft. Ths

msttee, woich hst

fc

S.lhofe

Cnlet.

Kearliy.Ahoott

DEFEATED.

Her.
O. Itrown. Hiato--r of iko Flrot Con.
TOO
gradations! Ohnrtti, lias ion lils stand- - TH3 MATAMBUB8 WBNB
MUOH PO THBM.
lnc as a mmlstsr and vri, be netrartaed b' hi fellow JerxTBten until he
can prove hi Inaeawsc of the elnu-ge- s
jlrltKh lletHg
Many MnuthclM Itthnl-T- he
of uncentlemanlr aad uamt4iUaxrlal
Hard l'reird (hire OrOHlid lnt, Then
conduct preferred Ufajtlitot hkn.
the Jlrtreut Wu Mnlereil It.taU fo IIh
lunHyo-llTllAfter an etoiUnx 41 iky nnd nleUt
liO tflihlioifii,
eeaalon of the my eaealirsiiau,
MliaMiera and
of
Capo Totvn, April 2. Telegraph I e
Uvyraen, vo'M 49 to 31 lo ssumerid Dr.
somimmlesjtlon witft lluluwayo wm
Drown until he had peoVeil his inoo
cenee. The proesediaajs woro Intensely veopeaed for a than yesterday nnd tuts
excltins; and many Miter words were there wm another break, believed,
however, lo be onlr a tern porn ry Inpoken.
During ths time Uie ware
terruption.
wm
When the voto
aHomeel,
wm working dlipmtehea wore received
lirown, a son at Dr. llrown.
to aoMHilt Iter. Dr. MeLoan, from ftoreral sources In ih beslsged
,
pal
the
moderator tut the council (own.
The news Is tomowhat oondkrtlne.
wfcfcsh first tried she tllarttd itt4n4s
tor. Dr. Drown Mttl his frlemJa bit- lint tho mnln fact seehis to le waif
terly foHght th InlrotliicUon of the oetatillshnl that the llrlthwi hnre tmido
n mrtle In force, enomiMored a karge
resolirtfon auopeodlnc hhm, hut withnumber of Malabetes, Infllctlner Brett
out MKcess. The sentiment of the
teemed lo be In marked con- loa upon theni, sulterinK In return, nnd
trast to that of tihe council wlitch a finally retreated.
Tii ortletnl version of tho sortie iaj-- a
few weeks ago praoUcaJly acquitted
tt
him of the cUarne preferred by Mr. tho Itrltlsli force shortly after
quietly
to
nrms
called
nnd
wtu
Darldaoii. SevivaJ in embers of tho
oooferewe heil also wrtolMMed in the without apparently alarming Uie tin
iireneedlnnjs at the council anil they the pert of the town a force of about
expreatfd Ihemwdve as iMeostisflr J ' MM) men under Cspt. Krier anil Dun- gun
with the eonneir verdict and In favor can. with on Maxim rapid-firin- g
nnd a H&chktte rapid-flrlnRun, sadof the resolution to auopeml.
dled up for n dash at the enemy's line.
iHlermiiliiiinl ArbllrHllHii.
words awl nit clattering noroatre
Wanhlngton. A pill
hunmenu
wero deadened with cloth snd
dred dlstlngnlehe.l-lmen
mc
kln
at the horses composing the
the
flot
In MHiero t'a hall ycatenliy afternoon
advance fjtisrll were imilllcd wltli
a
for a conference to promote ttte
The enemy wm quietly
for Irtf rnatlonai afbltrttlon, saoklns.
camped
behind
their ttone-toppf- 'd
which has heen Ktpartnl by many
four miles from
earthworks
about
religious and ectnlar ortanlaatl.na
Their pickets reised the
alnco the Vcncmeinn Itoundary dispute
anvrm, whereupon the troopers In adnret Inspired talk of war between
vance chsrgcd and shot down many
Oreat Britain and the United 8ta.tea.
ncelng
The main body of the
There were rovnrtl prominent puh- - troopersnatives. galloped
forward, but
then
llolata and hiialnrvu men consptcuo-- i
by tills time the Mstebeles hsd aprunff
Cone-tajtttonf-

Cokroil got up the bill wMeti
and :?jn Ortor MHMr In OMahoma; and
"t akw Uro inxlMal bMI, aa It la cUld,
rekatlflg to Mutt dwtniy.
Under Orla lam all nett or th

The will of Ttenjnmlt Crnfikltn wsa
up for onVltl rwnajnltln In Host on

.
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flat Franeieeo,

Kdwuftl Karlokklnd ot
I

Utile. Pa.,

Rootbeer; just a smack
of life and good flavor
done up in temperance
style.
MO.
A

!
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tb. M1UI MM

h anymttst,
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You Should Read
About THE SOUTH
W win mr4

of ckarfr, uitr Iftast Isati.
o,Th(r KollHIM
IIILk" tabMh

J.

tratM JWUMI,
tMHMnlMUiln'' viia,iiw,kurliadSwiUl&r
IISj. bwffto, iUUuia. UM4MIH0, tUJV fi0Ht- II. V. ItlOIIAItP.
Iab4 a IsJiuirMl iut, iwiiUra flAHwar.
Umhlngton. II.
of
ill Irar NO !
i: ciiiikk.
t
SM4 Mi.i'.Bf u. k Mad ror
t
til
lurt.l.i .lhi
Hot "T MOTJt

uirri

'..taMThirvipion's Ey Waiir

W H U DALLAS.

iB-'P-

t..ut hla alio in the head U)jee timet Wlio Aiuwarlua .llTrtUiutuU
this l'tir.
mid then v at Lis own throat recently

d
Mtu-Ua-

o

I.orlnf On p.
Mrs. FaMr . t'Hlreer, nrwlileflt of tit,
woman' world's fair iKXird, haa are-tea ted a beautiful lerinf cup to Mr.
Joseph Thompson, president pf the
woman's lioard of ile Atlanta oxt,xt-tlon- .
'ill bond of mutual erMiiwtliy
between those women In their grmt
omleuvors was atronr to lm(fln with,
and km upon HoquulnUtnM mail sun
by tiersonal ttnderttandlne; nad noeord.
llie loving cup will nlwnya recall to
Mr, 'Jliotupfon tho visit of the beautiful grent lady ot tho west to the Atlanta
oxpostUon. while others looking upon
It will remember happily the evening
of tho
ovation given In her
honor by Mrs. Thompson when the two
women stood side by side, eneli receiving In hor own Individual fashion nmld
brilliant lights nnd flowers. The lov11m
ing ottp Is simple nnd elegant
design la a Venus riding on a dolphin
nmt the work Is exquisitely chaste nnd
nrtlstle.
A

Cancer
0! the Face.
Mn, Laura It. Mlms, of Dawson, On.,
aysl "A small pimple of a strawberry
color appeared on my cheek; It loon
began to grow rapidly, notwithstanding all cfforti to cheek it. My
eye uccatno terribly
inflamed, And was 10
swollen that forqttite
a wlillo I could tiot
ee.
The doctor
Ald I had Cnticer of
the most malignant
type, ami after
their efforts
wiinoui uoing mo
cock),
thev cava
fltiv
when
tfie cao as hopeless,
that my father had died from
the tame disease, they anid I must die,
di hereditary Cancer waa incurable.
'At thl criala. I waa ndritedtotry
Inn short while the Cancer
E.S.S., amidischarge
to
and continued to do
ao for three mouths, then it began to
lieal. I continued the medicine a while
longer until the Cancer disappeared entirely. This was aevcral years ago and
there has been no return nf the diieaae."

A Real Blood

Remedy

Cancer Is n blood diicate, aud only a
blood remedy will cure It.
8. 8. 8.
ruarantttil purtty ttgttablc) Is n real
blood remedy, and never fails to permanently cure Cancer, Scrofula, Kczctua,
Rheumatism or any other disease of tho

blood.

Send

on Cancer and
mailed free to
address.
tiny
Swift .Specific
Co. Atlanta, Oa,

for our hooks
Blood
Diseases,
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Itollrs of Louts XVI brought good
price i at Hnuen lately. They belonged
to the deoemlutit of Clary, the klng'i
valet de chnmbre, who wus confined tu
the temple with his master. A cam
brio ulilrt worn by tho king thodny before his death, with mi Ink stain on tht
wrlsllmnd, brought, $670; the napkin
used st the tnin on the morning of tht
execution, ?JI90; Irottie' nlglitoep, if HO
u key made by him, ?1UI the eonl
worn by the daugbin in prison fotched
fill': his waistcoat, Moit a knife wiUj
a plain liono hundle lwlongingTb Mark
Antoinette, fll7f; u tress ot uiequoen I
hair, $180; locks of Louis nnd of the
dnuphtn, $160 wh, ono of the princes!
de Ijtmlmilr, fib, nna Mmo. Ullsn-iwth'- s
head dresH, l'.i6. ( lery'sdlnry
brought $7i, und his ptitrnlt fSUt).

Home iopl nre so
me r..r what y.m want
TIIK MH'lirtl
Mint their neighbors
Mining

ull of

dread to meet

c

tlmm.
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Loss of opportunity Is JIto'a groatest loss. Tiiiuic oi auuonng wiui
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NEURALGIA Years

j

Years

Years

It euros.

l
BLACKWELL'S

ornct or

DURHAM TOBACCO COMPANY

Dear Slrt
You are ontltlcd to receive '
FREE from your wttolesnle dealer.
JWHITE STAR SOAP wlUt all

To ALL

Irckts

W

Retail

TOBACCO.

Blaokwoll's Genuine
Durham Smoking

The Medal Medicine

o

Is the Model Medicine,
The oaly medal awarded to
Mreaparilla at the World's Pair,
lie), at Chicago, waa awarded to

Ayer!s

Sarsaparilla.

llrat-rat-

R0D3Be
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to-aa- y.

DURHAM
dlliiotiiinf

Lowest Price!
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Made by Walter Balcer & Co., Ltd.,
Dorcliester, Mass., is "a perfect
tvDe of the highest order of exceileticc in manufacture." It costs less
than one cent a cup.

j
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Ileeonlly as it young couple stepped
aboard the train to start for their lion
oymeon n long box ot flowers waa hand
ed to tiiein. it bare tne name of a
n
florist on the rover ami
was daintily tied up with white ant In
ribbons. They looked askance at tlr
box. The while bows made It too evidently a wedding favor; and had th-- j
net f wired to hurt the feelings of som
tactless friend by rof using tho gift thry
iould not have taken the box Into tli
car. However, they did take It. I'rrs
ontly tho brldo decided that tt would
be better to take tho ijpwcts from the
box nnd wear thorn. Then the pretty
llttlo brldo. trying hard not to look
conscious, held the big box In nor lup
and untied the silken fastenings. Ai
she undid the Inst bow tho cover
jumped oft with n report loud enough
to attract tho attention of tho whole
Pullman, and out from n bed ot Itoweis
d
sprang a
eupld, stretching his bow ready for a shot. It was
n species of jumplng-jacTo the
on the cor the joke setmed
funny, but the poor little bride broke
down In n storm of liyitsrleal tears.
New York Journal.
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Utato ot Tesss, I
County ot Dallas sa.
cirv
l'sraona f oppeorea peroro ran in mm
and fllata aforernll.1
ror tno County
Pharlea l. Connelly, who attar bolng
wjr inn uuir eirurii muviiiuiiiM ... i " . uv- IKMeUi and aayeth aa followa: I Imvuwm
u aurferer from sciatic rbeumatlam
for
four years, end during the laal five wrtHj
have han In constant
aln day. unit
tilhl, khd durlna that nvo weeks I tM
uut In la nhvitxlani bul col no rel rr.
On November 1 t was treated by Or.
Ve-sltlt his nlsctrle Fluid and Cum- iiva Hvsiin Tha
anniteeiinn nr f in
teak my pains away entirely and j
Iluld had no pain alnee 1 (eel better and
In every way and feel that I am
have
thrown away my canes beeauas I have
nn further uta fnr tham.
CM. CONNKLI.Y,
Rworn to and iubtcrtbva In my orssen
lis Mil day ot Novjuibtr.
. ..
eat
is
T.f.
Mfi'Jl K'ftXTIVia
BYIlt'P la ths
liaal arut nnlv aalentlna nure. It nerma- nently ewtea malaria, (ehllli and layer)
and iherauitily cures oatarrh. eonitlM-tlo- n
and aver trouble It itreeetlieas
nerve a, eieers tne orain, inyik-o-r
and purines Ike Used. leavirur
alsiaaeh
no III arTMla. Thta medleliva h as for
body the famfiua IJandr ndod water, lua
sreet serm deatroyer and btoed purifier,

rs

l

Vermont has ten ltrlng

tbo Thames dully (or all parts ot the
world.
It Is estimated that of the 90,000
paupers ot London,
are
and oapaMs ot working.
Dr. llall, the etuinsut naturalist, anys
that the nkallng and seating Industries
ru Alaska aro prae'Joally ezhaiieted.
The Hlnioso are skilled lu the manufacture of fireworks, whleb. are largely
used at cremations and oil public functions.
The making or eod liver ell la on
Important industry at Chrlstlanlu. Ths
quantity exported last year was 70,000
barrels.
n
Detroit's mayor f.as fixed up a
of street ear trattsfers In that city
by which n pauenger can ride thirty
dvo miles for 3 cents.
There Is great activity In railroad
car building this year. So far 12.&QQ
can have been built and most ot tbo
builders have large onlrs on band.
A atable In New York elty has ibo
following sign displayed: "For sals,
mule, acquainted
a good second-han- d
with the Ise wagon business."
The planet Neptune, which had for
countless ages revolved In the heavens
unseen uy anyone on earia, waa discovered simultaneously aud Independently In ISIS by Professor Adams and
M. Lomrler, the two most brilliant
sitronosssrs el the day.

tje Medals

explanatory!

tl repubUeans.
There ore In tho olty ot Glasgow
St.uou Oaelle sneaking 'tilgklanders.
Klvo hundred trading vessels leave

two-thir-

lur.

li

rosy-cheeke-

k.

Nir

Phtacmonal Medltiaei In Hxtstsaso, Are
Using Sold by Nearly Every Dragglit la
Amertsa.
Nov. tt. UM
nallns Tlins-Ilcranew r
Wonde
The l'hyslelana of Iinlluif
ore dumbfounded ami
The rurea,
by Veno'a
perrormsd
mlrseuloue,
are
lternedles
'Xtraordlnary
anil In-- i
day
every
reanrinic
'ripples lay dowp IN-ICar uii In a anil walk.
tarrhal sufferers, wank.
rncuneiAoiia,
mult)' am puruhtte fjn.l
Instant reui,
aimi'ft
win. it la til
meit rs- thin; n bout
mai.ulle
medlclliea.
in fnol.ierioiiio of the euro
fnrnird by Vane's J terns- Ilea. wnioii ar
vueh.
ef the
fafed by Mmo
beat tinelil Tn town, aro
insil- Tlio
iitiaxnliiltialile.
trinci toko m asi Tiarsslf
as
reel,
ir iiaiers
een
waa
the
power,
tub
sworn statement Is silt,

NEWSY TRIFLES.
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able-bodie- d

In This Pnszlo You

I

ft

I

B

Hub aud
Sprocket of tlio Strictly

High Oracle

Moilelno.lt.

lAW

Tread

I

ModetKo. 10.

Valeaalw SI 00.00

Tho only Machtnsmadowithoat Lsvsrsge and Friction nnd with Sprocket and Chain roa-Dlbetween boirlngi, which nro lu tliehuha of tlieersiika. 8 lupluwnpart. If you Intend
to rldo a wheel, EIDI5 THE BEST. The dUeouut makes TUB 1IK8T, Tllli OlIUAl'KST.

ag

TO SOLV11 THE PUZZLE.

ei'M

P"'.Bu.UH,,tl ttBd r'" toes wlih
nam, aeVrees, model of Hteel. a ad
?nslflil of ?"loBSIrama deelrad. 'ilto leers eurreor
aim promi't flw ret urn of veuraotutlentbanreatef
ilUrnunt vim will allow yuu. Wo want a lew Itaevatea in vour loealltv
at qbm aa amnrllie.

taenia.
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City.

r

State.
MfidflU .-

- JLal stkLal

.Etanm.

Middletown,
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EVERY SHOE STAMPED

a

don't
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WET.

tfBRf

FISH BRAND

SLICKERS
YOU DRY

WILL KEEP

MMtfe'ffTHE
Saa.rM IU. C tt. SISS te
S

tlODERM BANKER
M IVtS

Ohio.

We Guarantee

era
the wont andraeat deanerata eates af
rheumstlare, psralrsls, aetatlea. neural- aia api af sehea and PiIiul No betas
should bo wIMiout theea medlelnos. Ttisy
ror la.
ar sold at tei rents seen,
Aak vour druiKKtat o ret venq-.mire- Vet
a
tlva Byrup and
Htectrlo luw rsr
you
CI'nAN rlltt.T. rt'llB noaltlveiy stops
ehllli In one nleht Xc ai drug-- stores.
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Strikes at the

Not l'nnny In Tlifni,

I Best Quality! I
I Largest Size I

HBi!

lxt IKMIinf tfM
IfKMUfM m.
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b falthtully aupperted, and will have iragg' adjutant general, said: "When
to make no compromising pledges in I'rantiis ana aiiaee s division were
Root-wh- en
you
return for the nomination. Politics ean fjreeslng upon and driving back Chalhe purified If the people will Insist upon mers' brlgado, Hragg, Hardee and
find
It strikes nt lite
take IIkown'3 Ikon Birri'.ns you
tho purification. The trouble Is that Ueauifgard were on nn, elevation and
of its mighty
secret
the
disease.
That's
of
the
root
day
every
while the politicians werk
federal lino
tw tbo nd anoe ot
Whatever the symptoms, Brown's Iron
of the year to keen polities down to They bought It was it desperate atbucccmi.
tbelv level, their opponents work Iwly tempt of tho federal army to pierce
IIittkks attacks the cause speedily, vigorously,
spasmodically, usually a few wMks be eur ontM and when the saw Chaleffectively
ami the symptoms vanish.
fore olectlon, and during tho remain mers yielding to this large force, wero
OVARANTltlt.
der ot the year dismiss the subject from neoeertlv much alarmed, bul when
fSttrhan rntntv rAitlhrnil'l llmwi i In on IIittss. taken illffttrt,i'
with
saw
they
mftriluu
meet
Wheolor
and
check
(wiou
tobinrSt
minds.
thr
Iiv.M..l Matitli. Chill ami I'n.r. KMury
tholr
inr
swl I.Uff TVfiublfi, lllliou.nrM. frmale Inflrmltlr., Impure lllowl, WnViifM,
It requires groat fervor of patriotism advance, their anxiety was turned to
liauWN ciismical Co., luiiimore, wu.
Nrrroui Trouble, ltcitliclie or Ncuu1
to carry on this work, but he must be .t to joy. and (len. Drag? whs so plewwvl
very poor American who Is willing to that bo raited up and down In his stirIt Is my pony colonel,
ni'.tnlt that there It not tmouah of sav rups, saylngr
A..-..
It is my my colonel.'
ing grace In our people to produce
aumcleiit body ot men 10 nccorapllati
When a girl says she loves a man,
Vjf
vmsk
rfe.
IU
The kind at patriotism required
M
Bl
Mi
m im
IB
means
would
she
to
It
marry
like
him.
willIs ot the highest order. It must be
ing to give time and labor and money,
Ui tier TtHtii IttNait OhM
to sacrifice the beat that a man haa on Ti bodily comfort. Tali uaiVssksbls bees It
tho altar ot his country. It la unieatrl iu mny nafertaaatM lot eboM
Iteniaeli hlttsrs U a
doubtedly more prosaic than dying for sllineeu
The driitptle, the
li!
one's country on the field ot battle, rbeuontu'. ihrnrrvou. psrseni
troubled with
to
life
blUou-iipman
his
who devotes
but the
.i
r chilli tod fever, should lots ao
preserving the honor ot his roiintry tiSM In ivittling (ksmielfss of this com pre- m i irrmai msuieias. it
nnd perpetuating free govcrnnunt Is neasivrand
ihimbsr
petite
aa much a hero aa the one who falls
ft
upon the field of bailie. Happily tb.'re
A inun ilrst loses his terapor, and
Is no demand for him to prove his then tt in
patriotism In war, while there la a grest
When Kittnra
and preeslng demand for him to prove
It In the peaceful duties ot cltlsenablp. Needs assistance It inaTbe best le ran
He Is not the truest or taoet useful dsr It promptly, but one slwuhl rsniem- patriot who bonsU ot Ins willingness bar to use even the most jierfeet reme
to fight for his country In n war which aire only whon needed. The best and
may never come or ought never to .meat simple and
Kntle remedy Is the
come, but he who give her his service Hyrup of Pine, maniifiietured by
the
In n struggle that la already In prog' California Pig Hyrup Company.
ol
row. What our country I; In need
y
Is nn army of patriots who wll!
If von hnvo a dollar, don't show It
Ml
nat
Model No. 55
enlist for the extermination of nn nrmj Tim man at our clliuw has n
Moilel No. 1.
of political pirates and freebooters whe and may want to Ixirmw.
nre slowly but surely filching from ui
all "thnt made It tho best to live In
nnd tho oaalest to die for." We rood VENO'S GREAT CURES',
roerulta In every town and village and
Groat city, men who will not glvo up tht Surpass Anything Ever Attempted
light till the victory la won. This li
in tho Healing Art.
a patriotism which tries men's souls
for It calls far qitlst,
Jtany llnllm I'ronlr I'nrpit Hit I'urlnr t
unremitting lahorn but It la tlio onlj
(linnet tVlinltnr llotrl I.Ike ci llu.plliil
patriotism which will save American
Tlio Sick ( iiiulnif from 1'nr nmt Nrtir,
In Hi III. Miry of till
Institutions from destruction and make
uil
CM ii l'lili'inn rvrfiiriiiml
the American name, as the symbol ol
fcni'li liitniiirilluiirjr
human pro frees, honored throughout
the world. "Patriotism That Costs,' VF.irO'8 OUltATIVE BYKUP sad VRN0'3
In the Century.
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It you hy anr dltflcuttr In procurlriKyeur
soap, cut out this nolle and
It lta
your order to your wholmlo ind
diler.

BSBSBSBSBSBSBsPvV!

Of
)

oENTIAL

Tobacco you buy. Ono bar
of soap l:re with each pound,
., a os., 4 or., or
whether 16
3 oz., packages.
Wo ftnve notified every whole
Palo denier In tho United States
that we will supply,theiii with soap
to give you
Order a good
aupply of aerVOlNG DURHAM at
onco, nnd Insist on getting your,
soap, Onobarof Sonp FREEwllh
each pound yoti buy. soap la
offered for a limited time, ao order
Youra very truly,

BLAOKWELL'S

self-respe-
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DURHAM, H.
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When tho opportunity lies In n bottlo of ST. JACOBS OIL.

A Mho" ruber.
ia Aveiti ley to save n
T.tAn
women of Snrlnr Hill. Kni , little
Tbs
money laowt
OaniUnt unit llnrtl Wo'k Needed t hare nominated by petition n wun
Orrrtlirntr I'iilltlsnl llottc.
Wo never knew a mother who mi
otpal ticket romposed of women. They
To overthrow the beefts and their stand n fair ohanr-- of winning at the not sorry for her mnrrixd son.
raetheds, to establlan In plaee at the lew election. Their ticket la as follows;
F It. Seadsri, Uretsily, Tex jefst
and narrow doer to pelltleal distinct! to Vw mayor. Mrs. Louise Holdrient "1Mr.
I me
$fc tft bewei e( Rrewas blond
leva
who
men
n high and broad one, all
seSlt
police judge. Mrs. tatmi Andersons far TerfM Ufv sad dlaordrii
The
greatly.
Uaefted
nrt betil esi
their country must go into polities, tnw ooniiollmni, Mr. Addle Saydor. Mrs. wottb
Masai lac sett of It"
tea
the primaries and nominating conven Lanm llutur, Mrs. MatlM IteblRMiH,
tions, and insist upon their rlgnt t Mm. N. Dillon and Mrs. Dora ltutly.
A minister's Idea of n moan man la
select the candidates. It mid by iomi
ono who pays a snjjtro to do his marry
A smart woman eels itroaml nil of
In excuse of the nreaent InillfTerent
inf.
eharaeter of candidates for legislative her husband's objeeUons,
HAL) '8 CATvAHRU CUHTI U n llettM see H
e
men
ttltn IsMtntRr. aa is dltseuy mmm Um
nnd other ofMcea. that
onn
I'erhnps
of
your
weakness
great
will not content to accept nqmlnnilonsj Is
that you tnlk too much.
hnt Kxpciience has shown that this II
n mistake, It la very seldom that tnuen
Some iieople walk so straight that
A I'onjr (!littinl,
trouble Is found In InducliiK man of
llrtujrg used to call Joseph Wheeler they lean backward.
pre
eharaeter to sum) for nubile oBlce
tils "l'ony Colonel." I tef erring to the
vlded they ean be assured that they will battle of Hhlloh. Col. (ieo. U. (Inrner.
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Children.

ASK VOUR DtlM.HH FOR TUBAL
I'llinary. Seeoudary or Tertiary HIooa
I'olaou iieriuaneiillf eiirnt lu IS In 1
You mr be teoalad st buwa for lb same
data.
tru- - uader aaute aitnrHlity. If ytm iirsler te
me bera wb IU mnirarl lo y mill. hi J (are aud hotel biili.
snanorMrire, it wciauuiru... i
iiierriiry.
win
ncitaa a at
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THE FRENCH REVOLUOTI
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INTERNATIONAL.

CII.MTI It
Tl
!'.! with 11 quiet aadnes In lilt
Vole, whi-- h meant far mere to hi sister than tho simple word he uttort4.
Iter tn mini with tear. he turned
lor a moment from her Inter and took
tier brother'! hand. "Don't talk. Loula.
aa l( you
ere going to
mi
lot" )CT r
Her Up
i. l.e.vnif
began
:
sudbio, and aho
denly.
"More
i!,an ever of your taking hor awav from !.:T'' whimpered
Madam" I'.fi.illi in her n'H.'s oar.
"Huah' .1 ,:. i. f..i (Sol .t ' tV.:e any
notice ' .' it,"
aa
nrfdrl ,"ifr!'-1ly- ,
lie roue from the seat at. I faced Tru
dame
fth nnl InftHliK-'- l irrHatlon am'
imp ii:ti ' tn hi
Before tw
could apa:. thi- old aervntit Uulllaunn
tn.i. in hi appearance, and announce!
tint caff or wm ready. Madame Dait-Ti- l
r aaln Mid "Huah!" and quick')'
tjok ono nf hla arras, while he ottered
Rho other to Uoee. "Charles! ' aald We
young atlrl. amaardly, "how tluekod
your fa la, and I'w your arm trsui-Ides1

1

....

111

ft

-

!"

.ASSOCIATION.
Lernnque's thin lip seemed to close
Instinctively nt thn question, ns If he
wore utter going to aueak again. Ho
Iwwed Trudalne
waited he only
Uowed again. Trudalne walled n third
tlmo. Lemanue looked at hla host with
perfect stead lnees for an Instant, then
his oyea shogmi to get weak again.
"You seem lo hart name special Interest," m rjuletly rewarked, "If I majr
say en without offenso, In asking mo
that question."
"I deal frankly, at all hacard, with
ovary one," returned Trtidalne; "and,
atranger aa you are, I will deal frankly with you. I acknowledge that I
hare an Interest In asking thnl quos-tlo- n
the desrest, the tenriuroat of all
Interests." At those last words hla
voice trembled for a moment, but ho
went on firmly: "l'rom tho beginning
of my sister's engagement with Danville, I made it my duty not tn conoenl
my own fee! I use; my eonieleneo nnd
my affection for Hose counsolod mo to
be candid to the laat. oven though my
candor should distress or offend others. When wo first mnde tho acquaintance of Madnmo Danville, and when I
first discovered that iior eoh'a niton-lion- s
to How wero not unfavorably
I fell astonished, and though
It cost me a hard effort, I did not conceal that astonishment from my Bi-

He controlled himself In a moment,
Binllrd, mid Raid V) her, "Can't you
uoii iiy, Uoae? I am thinking of
While he wae speaking,
lie paad close by the Ian
On hla way hack to the hotio w Itrlho
'f
ladle. 'Hie smile return'1 4 lo
ster"
L'ur..t
Uan fa'-"- ,
.nd a curt- Lomaque, who had hitherto loan nil
ou
tt. ickl'd In hU i i ifiaiod attention, started hero, and threw up
a he Ik'K'ui a freah
la thn hla handa In amassment. "Astonish-od- ,
KM
did I hear you say? Astonished,
"Won't joii pa
and take Monsieur Trudnlno, that the intentions
some r 7. - juk,.,) Truljlne, touch-in- c of a young gentleman possessed of nil
the ind i.tewaid oi, the art i.
the graces and accomplishments of a
i',' r.:. ir Lom.iquo marled a little, highly-bre- d
Krenchman should ho faand left hla ur.e sticking In the ground. vorably received by n young lady!
"A thousand lhanka. monalKSr."
ho
that such it dnneer, such a
al I. "miy I Im allowed to fol'aw you'" singer, stirh n talker, such n notorious' 1
confess the beauty of the even-In- n ly faaclnatlng latlloa' man as Monsieur
make me a little unwilling to Dsnvlllo should, hy dint of respectful
leave thla plane jtiat yet."
assiduity, succeed In making some
"Ah! the bMullea of nature I foel
on tho honrt of Mnilmnolstllo
them with you. Monsieur Trudalne; I Hoso! Oh) Monslnur Trudnliie, venerfool them here." Saying this, Lomaquo ated Mnuslour Trudnlno, this Is nlmost
ald oya hand on hla heart, and with too much to credit!" Lomnqun'H oyoa
the other pullm) his stick out of tho grow wonknr Ihon over, and winked
Ho had looked nt llttlo at tho
KTU
an ho uttered this apostroInn iscape or aettliiK suu. as Monsieur phe At tho nnd ho throw up IiIh lunula
Justin himself.
again, nnd blinked Inquiringly nil
round him, In muto appro) lo universal
CHAPTKR III.
nnturo.
HUT
ant down,
"When, In tho course of tlmo, matsldo hy aldo, on tho ters woro fnrthnr itirvoncod," continbench ; and ued Trudnlno, without paying nny atthan there followed tention to tho Interruption:
"when
bii awkward,
tho offor of marrlngo waa mule, nnd
Hrlimloslve ' ho
when I know thnt itoso hnd In her own
too dls- - heart aooeptod It, I objected, and I did
& mjemo t0was
forget hi) not contorl my ohjectlone "
(U
"Heavens!" Interrupted
Lomaquo
n aurtli ff a new again, claipliffc hla hands this (Tine with
topic. Trudntr.o was a look of howlldcrmont;. "what ohjee-tlons- T
preoccupied,
and.
what possible objections to a
fllnlnclln- .1 to talk. It was neqewuiry, man, young and woll-hrewith an ImJi.iai er, in 111101000 politeness, to say mense fortune and an uncotjiurqtriteed
aomothlBK
Hardly attending himself character? I have heard of those obto hla own word), he began with a jections. I know they have mnde bad
C'immon-iliic- r
phrase -- "I regret, Mon-al"- blood) and
ask myself again nsJ
(hat we have not had again, what ean they ho?"
more opiirtunltirs of bettering our
"not! knoa I have often tried to
them from my mind, as fanslful
"I fool deeply indebted," rejoined nnd nbsuro," said Trudnluo, "and 1 hnvo
the land Htoward. "lo the admirable alwnya failed, H la luiHHtalble, In your
llvlmne nn, ma for having choeen presence, that I eon describe in detail
mo aa her oaort hither from her aon'a what my own
Impryalons have hoeii,
stte near .yoiia. and having thereby from tho first, of
thoTtuiuiler wham you
yroi urrd far me the honor of thla In- servo. l,et It be onough It 1 cantldo te
troduction
Uoth Monsieur Linanuo'e you tlint I eannot, ovon nuw, porsuade
re i i lum.. J ryaa were seized with a myseit of the sincerity of his attachem Iden nt ut winking, as he
made this ment th my stater, and thnt I feol In
polite spMN h. Hla eiiemtea were ac- sptto of mysolf, In spile
of my earnest
i
say thai, whenever he waa desire to put' tho most lmpllolt
customed
lltartn ulMly Inslncer-.i- cr
particularly
In Itosohi choice - a distrust at his
ye. itful. he always tolft refuge In the
character nnd temper, which now, on
ne4knoiw of hla eyea. and so waded tfie the ovo of tho marrluge, amounta tn
irjlua ir.leal ol being obliged to look poeitlve terror. Iong secret suffering,
ateadllj at the person whom he Was doubt, and suiponfio wring this contec-stt- a
SpeaklgJC
lid
from rno, Monsieur l.oimuitie, al"I vex plowd to bear yo.i mention most unawares, in dsilattge of cnuilan.
tn Isle father's name, at dinner. In In defiance of all the WinventlsBallUes
ternu of Mh respect," continued
st society. You hare' lived for year
resolutely keeping up the convor-atio- n under the name roof with this man; you
Old oii know lilmT '
have seen him In his meat unguarded
' I am Itt'llroi ii)
indebted to your
and private momenta. 1 tempt you to
"
fa'her, answered the
d
betray no euHlldenee 1 only oak you
"fr the ery aliuatlon whlcji If you can make we happy by taUtiig
1 row hold
At a time when the good me that l have been' doing your maswrd of a man of subatan and
ter grlevoua Ittjuatlee by ray opinion
h iiei'ded
to save me from per-r- tt of him? I aak you to take my hand and
and ruin. our father spoke that tall me If you can, In all honor, that my
Word
Sim" then, I har, in my owa slater Is not risk I hit the nflnplnea of
yry n.1'"
sueeeeded In life un- rlage to bunvlllo
lit I hs r:n-- to the honor of super-I- h
He held out hie band while he apake.
mi IIi.k tl.i' rotate of Monsieur ban- - I)y some strange chane. INnaqne hap.Till "
pened Juiit at that moment to be look' JStci. me hut your way of n"ah- - ing away towards those beantlea of naalluatlor rather ture which he admired m greatly.
fni n? ; ii r preio-n- t
urpris me Vour fall... I Iwlieve, "Really, Monsieur TrurfatNe. really
tm a nten hant Jusi as lianvid. fath- such an appeal from yea, at such h
er was a uierehant, the only difference time, ansae me." Having got so far,
ftween them was. that one failed, and he stopped and said no more.
the other realised a large for"ine. Why
"When we first sat down togothsr
you apeak of yotiM:.' as
here, I had no ibouaht of making tills
fhould holding your pr'.u'. plaee"
appeal, uo Idoa of talking te yen aa I
"Have you never heard'' ex Ulned have talked." pursued the oilier. "My
i7tnaqne. with an appenranre of irreal words have escaped mo, M I laid you.
Mtonlshment, "or can you have heard, almost unawares-y- au
must make alind forgotten, that Marfan" lianvlile la lowances far them aad far ma. I eanlee"enHed from one of th- uohle houses not espert others, Monsieur I.euiaeue,
Has she ne r to. I on. as to appreciate and tiadereUml my feelOf Kran e
ings for Ilea. We tww have lived alone
the haa o'ten told me, that h
srhen abe r.rrl-Ikt late In the world together; father, mother,
husband, and that her gr ui ohjert in kindred, they all died years since and
life is (o get the title of tar family left us. I am so Mtteh alder than my
(years alr.ee esilnrt tn the male line) sister, that I have learnt to faal toward
her mare aa a father than aa a brother.
settled on her son"
All my life, all my decreet hopes, all
"Van." replied Tr.idalne, "l remote
tier to bi- heard aon'oihltix of this my highest expectations have center d
and to tiave paid i at'.ai r'ei.t'on to In hor I was past the pertol ol dd
hobnod when my mother put my I'1
It
the time, hating I! '! - :uiuth
'. !" rlhe
th child unit' hand In ml'ie, and aa.
with ssftf h aeplrsii'.is a
to me on her death bed. 'Loula, be all
You have lived man." )ears in lunv ..to
.u" to her thai I have been, for hr haa tin
aenl'e. Monsieur ftomaejue
:
one left to iiok to Lit von'
Mto
he lir..:isted Mr a mom m
u i
auililili t. of oth.-I- .
lion the Iom
loiklliK tt" lat:d '
. :i
)ia
to
K-i aim
lii i.'li hi lovea 01 m
''
la the
Mf ir Uot as we all us- a
n.
acb.tiuus.
kind
fai
Xon-Olet-

hj

',

o-

pu.

V
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-
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la ooll her In those past days, ni I lovo
to eall hfr still -l- stsr Hose has bean
the ene alln, the ono happiness, tho ono
precious trust, the one treasured reward of all my life. I have lived in this
pear house, In this dull retirement, as
In a I'srsdlio. hecauso Sister Hobo, my
Innocent, happy, bright-face- d
Kvc. has
lived hare with me. ISven If the husband of hor choice had beon tho husband of mine, tho iiocotslty of parting
with her would have been tho hardest,
tho bitterest of trials. As It Is, thinking what I think, dreading what I
dread. Judgo what my reelings must be
ou the ore of hor marriage; nnd know
why, and with what object, I motto the
nppoal wbloh surprised you a tnomont
slnco, hut which cannot aurprlio you
now. Speak If you will I enfi say no
more." He sighed bitterly; his head
dropped on hla breast, and tho hand
which he had extended to Lomnquo
trembled an ho withdrew It and lot it'
fall at his aide.
The
was not a man
to hesitate' hut ho hesitated
now. He was not usunlly nt n loss for
phrases In which to oxpross himself,
but he stammered at tho very outsot of
his reply. "Supposo I answorod," ho
began, slowly; "supposo I told you
that you wronged him; would my toa- timony really ho strong enough to
shake opinions, or rather pronumptlons,
which have been taking flyuor and
firmer hold of you for months anJ
months past? (Suppose, on the other
hand, that my master had his little"
(Lomaque hesitated before ho pronounced the next word) "his little Infirmities, 1st tne say, but only hypothetical, mind that luflrmltloa; and
supposo I had observod thorn, nnd was
willing to confldo them to you; what
purpose would such a oonfldeneo answer now at the eleventh hour, with
Mademoiselle Hose's heart engaged,
with the marriage fixed for
No! no! truat me---"
Trudalne looked up suddenly. "I
thank you for reminding mo. Monsieur
Lomaque, thkt It la too late now lo
make Inqulrletfnnd hy conaequonoo
loo late also to trust In others. My
slater has chosen; and on the subject
of thnt eliolco my lips shall ho bunco-fort- h
sealed. Tho oventa of tho futuro
aro with Ood: whatever they may bo, I
hopo I am strong enough to boar my
part In thorn with thn patloneo nnd thn
courage of a man! I apologize Monsieur
Lomaquo, for having thoughtlessly
you by questions which I
hnd no right to ask. Lot us return to
tho houso I will show you tho way."
Lomnqtio's lips opouod, then clotod
ngnln; ho bowod uneasily, nnd his sallow complexion whitened for a moment.
Trudnlno led tho way In nllonco back
d
followto thn limine, tho
ing slowly nt a distance of sovornl
paros, nnd talking In whispers to himself. "His. father was tho saving of
mo," muttered Iximnquo; "Hint is tho
truth, and thoro is no getting over It;
his father waa the saving of me, and
yot hero am I no! it's too Into! too
late to speak too lato to net too lato
land-stewa-

rd

lnnd-stownr-

to do anything!"
Cloae to the house they were met by
the old servant. "My young lady tins
Just sent me to eall you in to coffee,

Monsieur." said Oulllaiime. "She has
kept a cup hot for you, nnd another
cup for Monsieur Lomnqna."
;to s ooxtixosii.1
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THtt ULENHBIM SPArtlBL.
tt
Mott fcifatiln n f Ilia
I'ett
of WnnmnkliHl.
Of all tho pats of womankind, babies
nlone excepted, there la nothing mora
lnvublo than the tiny lHenhelm spaniel, says sn exchange.
Why thla breed'
I'our-r'iiolr-

of dogs has tho name of the palace of
the duko of Marlborough no ape seems
to know. The story goes, houevgr,
that the first duke had the breed and
thnt, on a friend's requesting a puppy,
bo refused to part with one, but nt tho
same time took two or three blind
whelps and threw them to tame eagles.
Hut In the year ISeO bis grace the
duke of Marlborough was reputed to
possess the smallest nnd beet breed
of cockers (woodcock spauielsi la llrlt-a'They were Invariably red and
white, with vary long ears, abort noses
and black eyes. They vera evidently
s,
the ancestor
ef the present
which are still brad by tho keep-r- u
f the lodge at lllenhetBi and some
of the tahahltaiiU of Woadatoek. lm
thre la little doubt that they have
born crossed lth the nosj tn give tbau
the very short snub noses wbloh the;
now possess. Mareavar, the breed haa
beconvj vary delicate aalt dlMeult to
rear. They suffer from brain disease
and are mare likely lhaa any other dog
U die la puppyhood. "Idateae." the
relebrated writer on dago, remembers
the time whan the Uleahslms wire
mainly brad In the vicinity of the palace. He stuueets as n probably origin
af th Blenheims the Japanese toy spaniel. Tbe surmise seams vary probable.
As It Is the ambition of every Baglish
woman to own eae ef thaw tiny creature thry will probably same day be
thb rage In this country ; therefore. It
Is wall la know asmaUUil at their, pedigree.
n.

Illett-helm-

ItUKlan linctoM.
One of those palBstitkinx

pcrsoRj
called statlstlitana kM been turning his
attention Vi the liaslttan of Iluesla in
The
regard to ill Mpplr 0f dBBtstrs.
country has prodaosA a number of
eminent tbemlata, but Wed leal men are
somewhat searoa. In ell llnsala there
are only 15.710 quaUAod prsctitlooon.
of whom US art wakaaa.
Ail Odd InHruiMMtt.
An

Juat
oii inatmmeat l&
Mm aa--

u- -

ear-t- i
vented remaining
umpet. The daaf Isdy. when she
v. lakes lo hear what is being iatd. f ! ts
We
ip her fa a Into t shape tomenha1
t ie uapei psi'krt used b) gro eri. bnd
U 1 tj hr tit,
. ppiitl the smtll

DEA60N (WILLIAMS 010 IT.
Have Ihe RlorrWir an Idea and Ha
Cam Near (loin Into llankruptey.

Opposite the rallfoad depet was a
grocery, kept by a colored man, a ad
as we had same tlmo to wait for tho
train three or four of its crosied om (o
Itfnk at his slock.
HtislnoM was vory brisk with tho
merchant, though all hla customers
were eeltirod. Wo noticed that sugar,
(ea and codfish scorned to soli above nil
else nnd during a tompornry lull approached the battered old sonlca on
which everything wna weighed nnd
picked up some of tho weights.
The hollow in on oh one had been
filled with land and when qtilto sure
that the pound weight would bnlanto
at lesol twenty ounces of codfish, I said
to (he old man:
"I see you have filled your weights
with lead."
"Yes. aab yes. sah," he replied, ns
be rubbed hla hands togethor.
"What wna the Idea?"
"To keep de dirt out.o' do holes, sah,
Can't nt) dirt git In dar now."
"Was it your Idea?"
"No, sah. 1 never should hor got tint
Idea If it hadn't bin fur Donkun Williams. Do dsnknn said It wnn do way
dry did down in Oroenvllle an' ho fixed
'em up fur mo wldout cost."
"Th deacon buys all his urocerlss
hero, dnoan't hot"
"He do, sah. Yea. aah, ho buys m
all yere and he was tellln' mo only dla
mawnlu dot he nehber did seo do beat
how dom groceries hold out."
He waa advised to tako his weights
over tn th notion warehouse nnd hive
them welshed and ho picked thorn up
and atarled off at a alow walk nnd very
much puzclsd. When ho returned It
was on the run nnd hla oyos hanging
out and as lie reached the storo he exclaimed:
"No wonder I has gone inlo bankruptcy fo'teen times nnd had to sell my
me'vi and hogs an' make tha ale woman
ro b'arfut! Dat ar' pound wolght
ounces, an' obery
weighs twenty-tw- o
time Deakun Williams haa bought two
pounds of sugar or codfish he hns
tookon nway throe pounds nntl n half!
Shoo! 1'zo.gwlne to closo de doah an'
ll
put up a sign of 'busted nglnl'"
1'reo l'ross,
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from agriculturists from time to
time, and has been
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In the
agricultural literature st the day aa
RHPPoied casts have
dlsenueod

nrlsen.
Nearly all
tho supposed
oases hnvo originated whero
quantities of clover hay
liavo been stored, cither1 In stacks
or barns, nnd
every
In nearly
enso tho stacks or buildings have been
consumed, so It was Impossible lo sufficiently understand tho circumstances
of the cases to determine whethor thoy
woro of spontaneous or Incondlarr
A recent fire, supposed to bo of
spontaneous origin, oeeurred In a liny
mow in ono of tho colloge barns, without damaging tho barn to nny great extent and without consuming very much
of tho hay. Tho following detailed
will cnnblo tho rondor to form
romo opinion as to tho origin of tho

lo

orl-nl-

n.

nt

flro:

In tho evening of Orlober 1C, 1895.
flro was seen to bo dropping from tho
colling of tbo cow stable undcrnonth
tho east wing of tho college Imrn. A
gonornl alarm of flro was sounded,. and

(llsctusei by 0. A. Seaslons ot Shelby
and others.
Tho "Growing of Pcathos In Central
Mlohtgan" was the subject of tits paper
of H. P. dladdaiv of tho Agricultural
College.
While poneh culture Ii Lot
KUcccssful'upan tho low lands, there aro
many ridges throughout tho central and
southern part of the stale whero they
have been grown fqr years nearly n
profitably as In tho famed "peach belt"
Itself. Whllo an occasional crop was
lost In part, thoro had not been an entire failure for years where the orchards wcro In fnvorablo looatlons nnd
were properly cared for. It Is desirable
to linvo ravlnox lend down tho slopes,
a these will aid In drawing tho oold air
to tho lower levels. As n nilo the north
or northwest slopes wro preferable at
on n south slope tbe buds aro likely to
start early and bo killed by spring
frosts, while nn e.ist slope la not desirable, as tho morning sun does hartn by
quickly thawing out the buds after n
sovero cold snap. If located near n
smalt vlliago or city tho fruit could be
marketed without expense for transportation nt n edmnwhnt higher prleo
than could bo obtained for Milt brougbl
from a distance. Although the prices
might not run na high an In Urge cities,
thoy would not go nn low.
Prof. W. II. Harrows of tho Agricultural Colloge, who was to havo talked
upon "flcos and Horticulture" was unable to bo present and the question
wrb oponod by J. A. Ponrco of Grand
IlnpliU, a successful fruit grower and
apiarist. Ho spoke of tho valtto ot bees
In fertilizing the flowors ot our trull
trees, as without thorn ninny ot tho varieties of apples, poarn nnd plums would
ho unfruitful.
Ho claimed that it had
been demonstrated thnt bcos cannot
puncturo fruit, although thoy fsed upon
specimens ot which the skin has been
broken by moans ot hornets or birds.
In reply to a question, Prof. Tnft stated
that It would not pay to use n muleli
about peach treos to retard blooming
nnd save from spring frosts, as although It might hnvo n slight offset It
had boon demonstrated that tho llowsr
would opon whllo tho ground was still
frozen. It tho weather was sufficiently
wnrm.
Tho afternoon session was opened
by J, W. Stearns ot Kalamazoo who
spoke upon "Currants nnd Uoosober-rles.- "
Ho favored a dlstanoo ot six by
flvo or six by six feet, tho liberal uso ot
stablo manuro, frequent shallow cultivation up to tho first ot August and
tho uso of Paris grcon for tho currant
worm, applied when thoy first hatch.
Four ounces lir sufficient for fifty
and this can bo used In Bordeaux
mlxturo which la.effcctlvo Against tho
mlldow nnd
dlsoaso. Gooseberries should remain until rlpo upon
tho bushes,
Tho Victoria currant nnd Downing
gooseberries aro prodttctlvo varieties
and aro particularly deslrnblo on account ot freedom from tho ntiack ot
borcra,
The subjeot of "Strawbafry Witlrc''
waa treated by H. M. Kellogg Of lonla,
who ascribed juany of tho failure with
this fruit to tho uso ot plants from old,
run out plantations,. Thoy should'nl-wny- s
bo taken from plants set tho
year nnd before they hao borne
fruit.
Prcparo tho land by plowing deep,
and subttolllng if there Is a hard pan
near the surfaco. Light land abonld be
rolled, after It haa been thoroughly harrowed, In order that the moisture may
be brought up to supply the newly sot
plants. Then loosen the surfaco with
harrow In order
soma shnllow-workln- g
thnt the evaporation into tho air from
tho surfaco may bo cheeked.
After the plants are sat start the cultivation at onuo, using' a w seder,
and keep It up once a wsok and
oftoner In dry westhar through the
season, pslng u Planet, Jr., or, similar
cultivator nfter tho run tiers start. Cut
off nil blossoms ns soon us thoy appear
Uio llrst year, and remove many of tha
runners so that if In rows tho plants'
will make n thin mat net over a foot
wide.

Immediately a sufficient force of men
assembled to nrevnnl ttm flm Imm
rooking out
Investigation
soon
proved tho flro to bo confined to a mow
of hay 1Sx83 foet and about KJ toot lilgh.
which occupied n part of the wing ovor
uio cow atablo mont onod. I'roooutlons
.wcro taken to oxeludo nil draftB of air
rom mo nay mow by filling tho holes
burned through tho floor over tho cow
slablo with wet blankets and cloths,
nnd also kcoplng tho top of tho mow
covered with wot blankets, It wao
nt this tlmo thnt tho only moans
A l.lllle lllrl'a Jnke.
of saving thn whole barn from owning
An tintnwn real estate donler was was to removo tho mow ot hay that
mndo tho victim of tho whimsical was nlroady on flro. Consequently opon-Inpranka of n llttlo girl ono night ro- wcro nmdo In tho oldo of tho barn
and tho wlulo mow of hoy, about thlr- Mtitlv. Ilnrlntr nn onrnost conversa
tion rognrdlng a large plot of ground iy ions, was pitched out. Whllo reIn tho suburbs thn child entered mo moving tho hny, which alt through tho
room, and recognizing tho callsr na n Center Of the mow u'na ammititerlnif
family friend, wna soon sitting on his nnd ready to burst out In flames whon
knee, playfully tangling hla luxurious exposed to a draft of air, it was found
beard. Tho conversation waa qulto necessary to kuep tha top of It connniinntnd nnd lusted Momo tlmo. Tho stantly wot. l'ortunntcly, n hoso from
parlor wna but dimly lighted, nnd a nearby hydrant and palls In tho
afforded amnio
when the real ostato mnn, niter Kissing hands of sttidonts
the little cL-- l Rood night, don nod his means tt keeping tho top of Iho mow
coat nnd prepared to go, ho failed to constantly saturated, which .provontod
notice anything unusual in tno nppear-ane- e tho hay In tho burn from bursting Into
of hla beard. It waa not until ho ilnmoB. and also provonted tho hny thnt
had taken n jeat In tho oar that ho was thrown out of the mow from burnbecame aware that something was ing. All ot tho center ot the mow was
wrong. Kverybody In tho oar was star-i- n thoroughly compacted, hot nnd smok-InTho high temporaturo of the hny
nt ti it ii nnd irrlniiltiu. Ho stood It
as Urr as he could, but Anally put mndo It decidedly uneomfqrtablo for
his hand nervously to ins ince. me those who woro working to savo the
barn from burning by removing thla
nxi tnnmout his face became crimson
fodder. Tho continued apand he left the ear and entered tho smouldering
plication of water on tho surfaco of tho
nearest nlleyway. where he procetiou to mow
mado this possible on acuntlo the neat little plalta In his whla-ke- a count alone
of tho oxccsslvo boat. Not until
nun hanalnz from onoh sldo of his
nil thla lot ot hay was removed from
chin. Philadelphia Hecord.
tho barn was tho danger from flro
thought to bo over. Tho llobr ot tho
t;r.ue.
The
Unrn on which this mow of hny rested
starterase
haa
collecting
The poster
Is constructed of two. thicknesses ot
ed out with a nourish and bids fair to wida Inch boards so placed an to perbe as popular as tho stomp collecting, fectly break Jolnta. This floor forms
tha matter of that, any other tho culling ovor tho caw stablo and Is
orfnr
crsfe that 1ms over existed. The mod- about olevon feet high.
Tho boles
ern maid tikes (Mltttty, but slo occaburned through the floor woro ovor tho
sionally llnda on bar handa a collec- mlddlo ot tho stablo and not near partion of the unique things alio most
titions or posts. From tho position ot
without knowing Just how boat to those holes burnod through tho floor,
dispose of them. II ore Is n suggestion would scorn Improbable It not Impossifor tbe girl who una n hundred or mora ble for tho origin of tho flro to havo
posters or msgazlno oovers, of 'tho now boon cither accidental or Incendiary.
Hliilar Wheat Mint Wlunr Itj.
order, that ahe prlsea, but does not Tho sldo of tho barn Is of matehod
know qnlto what to do with, liuy a lumber; this undoubtedly averted n
Reports hnvo been received from the
g
tail, Japanse screen, no matter how serious loss by flro by preventing
correspondents of the Farmers' Hevlew
like a draft to supply air to tho In ten states on the condition of winsubstantial the olpth tony be, Just so
the frame Is Strang, Cover It with hay already on Are. Geo. C. Watson, ter wheut and winter rye.
blue or red detain and paste your pos- Pennsylvania Hxporlment Station.
lu Illinois winter wheat is In fair
ter, with edges nicely trimmed nnd a
shape, but has been Injur,! oxlnnslvc-t- y
little space apart, smoothly on. It is
by the Into thawing and freezing
Talks, on rrnU.
surprising what a pretty decorative hit
(From Farmers' Hevlew Special re- woatlior. The percentage ot damage
the poster screen make, at. Louis port ot MUlilgan Hound-u- p
runs nil tho way from 6 to CO. For
Institute.)
Republic.
The fruit session ot tho Michigan tunately, there are not many reports
Round-u- p
was hold upon Wednesday, of tho btttar amount or near It. A Uko
I'rutif I'nOlltre,
Feb, 12, at Grand Itaptda. This city Is condition exists In Indiana. In Ohio
When n man Hns taade hla applicain the center of the Michigan friilt belt, the lota is still greaten and th present
tion and passed the physical examinaand a the fruit intorests ot Its Im- condition is below fair. Michigan reports great loss, but (he condition, taktion and the civil tervlow examination mediate vicinity are ot great and growand haa duly seen a tew people wljh. ing importance it drew out n large at- ing the state aa a whole. Is a l(ltlo
pulls, and haa gotten his nppetntmest, tendance ot Intelligent and experi- above fair. In Kentucky the orep Is
and his uniform, and nts bill
and enced fruit growers. The first upon In a very uneven condition, some sawn-tie- s
having good prospects, but others
twisters, and revolver, and bus had a the program was Howlaml Morrill of
bear marked out for him, he feels at Denton Harbor, who spoke upen "The oipeetlng lliile mare than half n orop.
last that ha is really a policeman, but Cultivation anil Care ot loaches." The The Ism from freest ng and thawing
when he seas a dirty-face- d
small boy aubstanee ot thla talk waa given at does not seem to be much ot a fsstor.
stick hla head around a corner at a Mouth Haven nnd has already eppeared Missouri also has an uneven srep at
safe distance and shout: "Aw, go abase in our columns. The paper was dis- this time, and tho conditions have
yourself!" and then run violently away, cussed by C. J. Monroe of South Haven. been various. Some counties hare u
The subject ot "Marketing reaches" good start, nnd.no freezing nnd thawing
be Is absolutely sure of iu Sumervlllo
was treated by IL D Graham of Urand haa taken place. Other counties have
Journal.
Ilaplds, who lifts been one of the leaders lost half of that present stand from this
In see ur lug better transportation
facause nlone. W may summarize by
A. Matnetllail Turk Hammer.
cilities, and
saying that the loss for tbo stato has
In marketing
An Inventor has eeneelveit the Idra for the peaehes
grown In Kent oounty. been considerable, and that tho present
of a magnetized taek hammer,
This As a result ot tbo movement
buyers oondltlonsof the crop aro fair. In Kanwill lift a taek (rem a box by the head,
and shippers have come In Urge numsas and Nebraska tho crop Is In fair to
neaeaaary
only
glvo
ta
a gantio bers to
and It la
dratid Ilaplds.
last year, good condition. Llttlo lots hasten
tan to fts the nail In tho wall or tloor, when tho sales were uponand
some days upfrom freezing and thawing,
r wherever It Ms Intended to go. It ward ot 90,000 bdsbels they wore experienced
In fact some of the correspondents comsecurely
be
hammered
than
in
via
handled without loss lo the growers plain that Ihey have net had ajiuch
without the finger oamlng lu contact and at fair prices. The growers
cold aa tbey would like. In towa tftoro
oea-tawith the Mil V the hammer In
packages and went home with has been small loss on aeeauat ot
with tha anger.
the cash In their pockets.
changes ef weather, and the erap
The principal reason for complaint In the state Is in tslr sandman. In
Marking Tnwell,
was that tbe eastern markets were cut V!enl!i the crop U raportad quite
It you wish to mark ytmr sliver, chi- off by a high freight rate, it being fifty poor,
and the recent looses have been
na, i. nd glaa towels la the very latest per eetrt higher east ot
Buffalo than great.
n
you
mark
will
th
fashion,
former wlibltt the limits ot the Central Tragic
Winter rye is In much better conditwo creased poons, on ::.e slash tow- Association. He gave as an estimate of tion than wheat, and Is generally rer.
or tumb'.-els a wtntgl
and on the shipments from Kent county, ew.ooo ported at an average ot f4ir to cood.
the out:t.. of n cup. bushels; while over 1.5 50,000 were. sent
china towel
These outlines nr thh v rked lu stent from Allegan county, with smaller
A Cblrigo man eall hU dog Lams
s itch, und coa the maid ignorant of quantities from
lkrrlen. Van liuren. Conclusion because be tits a broUva
i
L'ugllih cannot nlstiko (heir uta.
Oceana an 1 Maion. Tho question was U1L
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For the boat life policy
Jred Plontkowsky
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J. MDU IUI.L4UIUIM1A
On the morning of April USlli,

9an-chc- i.

the Oily ot

Mexico.
J. 1). Donaldson, nj at, Louis, is nl
tho Hagcrman.
O. K. Math, ot Cincinnati, Ohio,
carao In Inst Friday,
A. C. Campbell left lost Thursday for
n visit with his family in Denver.
J. P. Hlnklo, of Lower Fenasco,
passed through town last Monday.
The fanner around Otis will commences to cut alfalfa next Monday.
Six car of lino bull for Llttlolleld
and White, Iloswell. panned through
Inst Sunday.
ltobt. Nash, formerly editor of the
defunct Independent, was in Las Cm-e- s
lust week.
.1. W. Oliver, of Arkansas City, Kiiii.,
enmo In Inst Friday and Is stopping at
tho llHgeriimii.
K. K.'ltold, A. I. llochiiinn mid J. .1.
Knight, or Dallas, were til tho linger-mnlast Friday.
(1. A. UlohanUon und wile, of (Ireen
field, visited with Mr. and Mm. .1. O.
Cameron, Monday.
The IiuIIm of the M. It. church will
iFrl
give ii n entertainment
day) night at the opera house.
. Frank
Koliogg, at Cronler1, will
make your old furnlturo tin good us
now, by upholstorlng and repairing It,
at very moderate cost.
Alexander Morrow, a half breed Mex
ican, was flhoi fllld. killed at a dnnee at
Toyali by Toman Iloseo, nuoinvr eww
can, Sunday evening.
U. s. Church wosshaklng hands with
his many Kddy frlundB Monday, being
on a vlhll to lit family from the Hue
of the White Oaks road.
J.M. Hummoy, tho colored barber
now occupies th jollier, formerly llio
OH'i'.ix shop, having moved from the
UltleHhop adjoining,
The balance of the surveying party
from the lino of the extension returned
Inst Saturday. Win. Mooro and S. K.
Kinney were among thow who ren

BUCK QUYAE KILLLPD.
1800,

tt

Hill, so well nnd favorably
known in this country, suicided by
drowning himself In the Pounsco. Tho
deceased was the first Jlaptlst preacher
to work In this valley, coming heto first
In 188H. He returned to Texan In November IWIJ, being t that time u widower, but wns shortly after married
and returned to the valley about July
27th, last year, going up in the litoun-trluto preach to tho people along tho
lower Pctiascn and Huldoso. lie bus
been a prominent figure In all Ilaptlst
gatherings In this section, nnd was generally considered a very. onnnxf chris
tian gentleman. The friends nf Itev.
31111 for some time have been aware
that he was ronxldcrahly deranged
mentally, and that at times ho was un
uble to talk connectedly. It Is sup
posed he did the deed while under tho
Intlttouco of inn' of theso spells. Ho
tied his feet together, then lashed one
liu tut to his side and placed (he oilier
In between the rope and hU body, I hen
rolled Inti. the stream. The point ho
chose for the act was about four miles
below Tlllotson'h on the Penmen.
lloV.

Vutr

II, A.

s

Mr. A. S. (looU, manager of tin beet
sugar factory, left Saturday night nc
compnnied by Knglnecr tailed, for
Texas, to look up building material for
the beet sugar factory building. Mr.

Tut

lra llnlUo Inln
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as we had cothpleled printing
this WMk's issue ot the Now, the
or the killing ot W. H.lluysv
nt I'lcacbo, was brought to town.
From uu eye wltuoss to the shooting
wo learn that the killing was done by
It. A. Ciscy. at tho residence of Justice
of tho I'eace Francisco Homero y Litems, in n room occupied for n court
room.
Utiyse wns thero to delend a case
against Oenrgo Whlto, who had been
arrested while in the employ of (lityse,
charged with appropriating water for
Irrigating purposes to which ho had tin
right.
Tho difficulty wak started by Casey
calling fluyso n liar, when thu latter
ropllcd In kind, Instuiitly rising to his
feet. Quick m a Hash (luyse was grab-boby tbreo partlos, who held htm
until ho had been shut three times,
when he fell to the Moor, his assailant
putting two more bullets into him as
lie lay prostrate upon tho lloor.
(luyfo was given no opportunity to
defend himself, so firmly was he held
by those w ho had laid violent hands
upon him. There was but one man
present who attempted to Interfere,
mid ho was roughly handled, ejected
from the room, and his coat and vest
torn from his person.
Tho killing was done nt 10 o'clock
this (Friday) morning. At this writing
Sheriff Frit and Deputy lltirleson are
hastening to the scene of tho killing.
Tho murderers of Muck (iuyso tiro
lodged In Jail at Lincoln anil the
chances are they will hang.

Almost IUhlKnthik Inkiui rms is Ni;u.

NEW! NEW!
Now Kirm, New Mtiniitfemuiir, nnd almost uu
ICiitiroly Nuw Stock of Goods, and wo hope to
iniilco during this yeur us ninny now friowls its we
havo nlrendy old onus, Cor wo onn assure the public, we havo New Prices and Lower Prioes than

ever before

d

Don't Fail to Give Us a Call.
If for nothing more than to
Look at our goods, it will pay you.

We tire a ittlo Into but ovary train from the East
brings us New and Stylish Dry Goods, Btc
1

Welden, the briek maker, of Kilrty.con
ho can manufacture belter
brick right here than are found in
Texas, and mily nskK to be given an
Wo havo the agency for six diiTorent Custom
opportunity to make a small kiln to
prove his stnioinmil. The work of
'I ailor houses, and show more than Two Thoumalting the hi Ick, could Mumc of tho
sand samples of Clothing, all work Guaranteed,
belt quality bo furnished here, would
and our prices range from $13.F0 to SBfj.OO per
employ ubout thirty men and bo
suit. Come unci look at our samples
of much benefit tlio town. While i.iueh
Monday ovenlng Mr. and Mm. J. O.
fiddy
lyeretofoio
ot the brick made
nl
Cameron celebrated their third wedding
wits not of the finest iiunllly no dam onnlvomiry at tholr home on Canon
ago has evor resulted caused by brick, street. Thoro were present as guests,
and there never was any complaint Mr. aud Mrs. W. A. Miller, Mr. and
Concerning the strength of the brick, Mm. S. T. iSllmore, Mr. and MM.lllnck- We u.x poet to have our gonoral bprnig opening
but because of tho kettllug more In more, Mr. and Mm. . A. Hlchaidson,
iSIonday, tho 30th inst., and wo oxleud a
about
some places than In others the w u.lf. of Mr. und Mm. II. s. Church, C. W.
Uonlial
invitation to hiveryonii to come. We
the court house cracked. Were tho Orcein1, Jr., A. I). (Ireene, Miss String- Mils
season, to be able to show a more
expoetj
or
eons,
iiugii
steel the same result vmld lellow, Mm. Frcvmau und
walls
oNtonsivo lino of all kinds of Millinery than was
have been iiltalnud. It Is to hi- - hoped and Llhcoln, mother and brothers m
evor carried in Kddy before
that every ounce of the building ma- Mrs. Cumeron. Tho social was given
terial may yet bu furnished by the n
to entertain those who took part at tho
turned.
resources of the valley for the woddlng three years ugo. A game of
Hov. Sessions "rejoices thnl the last factory building.
regressive euchre, in which Mm.
Hen lias been removed from tho M. K.
Kichardsoii obtained the ladies prize, n
church, which cdlllce Is the prldo ot all
The editors of Texas have linen en beautiful table cover, and Tom lllack- gooi UUci) of Kddy,
tertained by tho city of Kl PtHofortho moro the gents, a copy of Longfellow's
poems, was the uuilii feature, whll'j
Sermon to children at tho Haptlsl pnst throe days hi royal style.
music, singing and supper wero also
church next Sunday morning. In the
njoyalilo adjuncts. Tho guests all
evening, nt tho same place, "pictured
voNrmiuiriio.
a iiigu appreciation ot uie
express
from real life drawn for young people."
Mr,
tout
nt
Charles Arthur, Infant
and deAll cordially Invited.
and Mrs. (leorgo l'emlleton, was horn manner they were entertained,
couple tunny
young
wishing
the
parted
SoclAssurunco
1MO,
llth,
VfltiltaMe
and
April
Life
died
iiilh,
October
Tim
more returns or their anniversary ere
iilv is now Issuing a new policy which 18M, ot that dreadful disease, ttplnal
the his! ih passed,
value,
after
cash
niiiKGTOitr.
mtarantocd
miulngltls.
ha ii
Aro built in
n.ron vnnrs from Its daio of Issue.
I. Ittlo Charlie, as he was called, was
tho
Itlll.llllOl'f.
The Ci MtKNT has tho latwit
Information see t. 0. Sanchez, special a beautiful and Intelligent child, the
lit II.
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printer
the
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und
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dato
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never go elsewhere. Fiices in accord
settle should not undertake to bring a has been transplanted to a fairer el I me Willi theno gold bug times.
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